
VIII., HK'\DSHIP 

'fhe discussions of social and economic orgHnization 
eluded have given some idea of the distributton of power 
ity and the nature of political processo Nc.w 'uo turn to 
thlrd mf:ljor institutional complex of the society to seek 
standing of the political organizetiono 

just con-
and aut'.or-
the 
an under-

The lineage or segment head &_ho occupies the l:lpicol status 
of his group) inherits a set of rights and ohligRtions, which mey 
also be destribed os oll ticsl end sdministri1tive functionso The 
9dmlnistrRtive duties sterri from his role as custodian of linc--rn~e 
property. 'I'he speci fie task depends on the nature of property as 
there is differential allocation of functions depending on the level 
of the unito Thus, the lineaae head bestows names from the lineage 
fund of names, decides on the dances, sonr:s, masks to be used in 
s ceremony, gives feasts and entertainments to the people to 
demonstrate his generosity and ability to provideo As leRder in 
economic a.ff airs, the leader of any unit initiates the seoson 1 s 
activities, giving the signal to begin work on traps, move to 
fish csri1p, etc. · He settles internal disputes end is responsible 
for the people in his group vis a vis other p:roupso He starts 
the a~mces, leads the ·si.ne;ing, a.nd is se[ited at fea.sts in consider-
ation of his position as head of his unito 

The hend of a unit represents his p;roup in externol sff'airs, 
sittinp; in council, conductinp, tradeo He has the power to 
declare ws.r Bn:J c91mot be· involved in tho exnedi tions of hir~her 
ranking heads without his consento The line~ge head mip;ht ~lso 
make temporary alliances or contret ritual kinship oblip;ations 
which 11re binding on his groupo In these external relations he 
is to some extent making policy decisions and to that extent his 
role is p olitic al o 'l'here are strong liTili t ations of h:ts power, 
ho~ever ~ by heeds of coordinate ~roup s who ere ~ enernlly engepe~ 
i n d irect i o,Jpet i tion wi t h him for t ile cultur ~d summum bonum 
which is r. JJ~., Power of higher chiefs is limited a.lso by the 
fact that lesser heads hon refuse to StJpport thenio In practice 
however I suspect tha.t few wea.k leaders would so openly court the 
displeasure of their lineage or town chiof o 

On the lowest level of organization, tho . uni ts vre cor1ponent 
household3 of the matrilineageo Household heads may inherit their• 

property snd position, but according to ~ibleck, 

•o.es it (chieftainey) depends on wealth, any freeman who 
can accumulate property may, by erecting a house, snd giving 
potlatches and fe9sts in honor of his ancestors, come finally 
to be the head of a household and be regarded as n petty 
chief or one of the principal men of the villngeo (Ibido, p.372) 

·rho prize for which these sublines1,:e heads coF1pete is the 
status of lineoge hond, onci their rrincipnl wearon is wealtho 
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Swanton writ9s that the household head!\ power and influence among 
other house chiefs varied with the amount of his property. 

ooait is easy to Aee how a successful ho11se chief might 
overshadow the nominal head of the family and supplant 
him or come to found e new one. .1.'he power. of the family 
chief was thus a varying one, dependent on,. and at the 
same time, l:tmi ted by, the nun1ber and pm.ver of his house 
chiefso (Ibldo, P• 69) 

1hese contests are structured by the functional specialization 
of the different levels of the lineage. It is the control over 
economic resources, the 153bor of his dependents, and the power 
to wege wer that gives the house chief the weolth with which to 
compete with his peers .:ind to challenge the authority of the 
lineage heodo For his part, the latter controls tne ceremonial 
property end attempts to reserve to himself the use of the most 
exclusive status symbols. 

'fhe lineege head has no power to cmrtmand service from his 
sublineage headso Dewson states in 1878: 

o •• the chief is merely the heed or president of the various 
family combinvtions snd unless his decisions carry with them 
the assent of the other lenders they hove n6t·much weir,hto 
lie has no power of compelling work from other .members of the 
tribeo "'houlci he reqnire a new house he must pay for its 
erection by making s distribution of property just as any 
other man of the tribe would do; ~nd indeed it is expected 
of the chief that he shall be particularly liberal in 
gi v lng things away, as well as in providing fe~rnts for the 
people. (Ibid., 1198) 

Dawson suspects that the chief's power was much gre0ter in 
earlier times o :'Je ma.y consult Dixon 1 s chronicler sgein for 
enlightenment on this questiono 

'rhough every tribe we met with at .these islands is p;overned 
by its respective chief, yet they are divided into fsmilies, 
each of ~1ich arpeers to have regulations end a kind of 
subordlna.te governemnt of its own: the chief usually t1'ades 
for the whole tribe but I he.ve sometimes observed that 
when his method of barter has been d1sapproved of, eech 
seperRte fanlily hDs clsimed o rlght to dispose of their 
own .furs and the chief olwnys complied with this requesta 

Dixon{lbid., Po 227) 

While trading with o large party nf aboqt 200 people on 
the east coest, perhaps off ~kidogate, the observer related 
how a chief who seemed to be a person of the first consequence 

M .yk wss. welcomed on board by the IJsptain who reriliEJced H l!:uropean 
~~ cap the old man hod lost !n e bettloo 

.L 
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ooohe became extremely useful to us in our traffic, whenever 
any dispute or rnlstoke arose in tlw unavoidable hurry 
occnsionem by so greot a number of troders, they alwoys 
referred the matter to him ond were constantly satisfied 
with his determinationo (Dixon, ibid., po 217 ... 218) 

Where the town is occupied by a single lineage, the lineoge 
head is simultoneously "town chief a" ln the multilineal town 
the head of the title holding linenge h0s this status. Swanton 
states, 0 most questions concerning tho interests of e town ore 
said to hnve been decided by the ~n chief though with the same 
probable limitetions as those sp<bken ·of in connection with the 
farolly chiefs.'1 (.i.bido, Po 69) 

·.rhe town chief had a special title. {See III/1) J.n a 
rnultilineal town he 

ostood first socially s.mong the family chiefts, set irr~· 
the highest place, directly in front of the inside house 
pole at fensts, nnd properly had his house in the middle 
of the towno ('. 1 .L.S.: althoup,h o gle.nce st Swenton's houso 
lists shows this wnsnit alw.i~ys soo) His social prestige 
wss considerably enhanced by the presence of several other 
families; and his war power g~mer9lly increPsed correspond-
ingly especislly if they were related to hiso ~ince however 
war wa3 determined upon hy the individue.l chiefs individually, 
he could not count o.pon their supr o1•t in every expedition 
he wished to undertake o ( Ibia .. , po 68) 

It see1ns that lineages' which sre subordinate to the title-
h olding lineage by virtue of being guests ldn the town did not 
actively cmnpete for domino nee with the "owners o" 'l1here ere 
cases, however, in which ownership of the town chnnBed from one 
moiety to the othero ~ve shall exsmine u sir,niflcent instonce of 
this i 'S t·be B&QtisR ea il"l'Se1 I clu t10M o 

su;vr. '. ARY: 

'l'he role of the hend or chief comprises a body of rights and 
duties which devolve upon the heir to n positione However, in 
order to legitimote , malntoin, und improve his position, he is 
i nvolved in the competitive struggle for weslth and prestigeo 
Niblack describes his qualificAtions thusa : "Good birth and 
wea lthy or influential fnmily connecttons ore the first requisites 
of Dn aspirant for the hi~hest rankon (Ibid., p .., 3?2) 
Elsewhere he adds, 

Personol qualities co1mt for what they are worth in 
worth in Hdditiono ~cncral recognition end consensus of 
opinion settle the question g,£ ronko Thet is to soy, it 
is about wh~t the individ1.w :y6an rmke it by all the Drts of 
assertion, ber~fuin, intrigue 9 woolth, displPy and personal 
prowess . (Ibido, Po 2$0) 
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~~here the two principles of seniority flnd cornpeti tion are 
institutionalized es crucial to political process, it is to be 
expected that the manner of recruitment will reflect themo 
The rules of succession provide that the position of the decease-d 
hesd passes to the ·'\ext oldest brother, or in the Hbsence of 
brothers to a sisters son, e niece or s sistero I have e statement 
from Peter Hill to the effect thot if there ore several sisters, 
then the oldest son would be chief o (atea.rns, li1 .H. Ol.1/15) 
Unfortunately, I didn't perceive the vagueness in this remark in 
time to remedy it. The ssme informant continued, · "If the oldest 
one (son) is no good, the c~ief mey choose another successoro 
Once the chief dies, his choice is lawo Otherwise the family 
may choose the chiefo 11 (Ibid.) 

'l'his agree~~wanton' s discussion of the subjecto (1909, 
p. 69) '1'aie#1P"il 51~ stotes that in case there is a choice to 
be me.de it ls the household heads who decided between candidates 
for succession to line~1ge or ~n chief ship; in the lntte·r co se 
only the heads belonglnr, to his m·m lineage had any voice .. 
Swanton declares that success ln amassing property is the determin-
ing fsctoro 

Dawson holds that in lieu of one of the above mentioned 
persons in the presclibed line of succession, 11 

a new chief is then either elevated by the consensus of 
public opinion, or the most opnlent s.nd ambitious native 
attains the position by making u potlatch, or givinp; eway 
of property greater than any of the rest can affordooo 
This form may in reality become a species of election, 
for should there be a st1"ong 13el1ng in favor of any par-
ticular man, his friends may secretly reinforce his means 
till he carries his pointo (Ibido, Po 1198) 

A case of this sort occurred when old chief Weha of Masset 
died o 'l'wo ci:mdidates we1"e put forward o Weha 1 s family preferred 
his sister's son Harry while the other chie~s supported rs.ul 
Hd!dleyo .t'eul was "prominent" in hasset, meaning that he was 
Q. 11 big rnsn"--poli te, obliging, good-natured, and weal thy .. 
The family epperently considered Paul too distantly related 
sl though he was a blood rela.tion of Weha 1 s on his mothers sideo 
Port heir part, the sub-chiefB nwintained that Harry wasn't weolthy 
enough to be town chief of Masseto h1hen the showdown carrie "the 
fmnily produced things so Harry could proYe he was worthyo 
Herry couldn't do this for himself, but Paul didn't need 
helpo 11 lla.rry Weha was the next town chief of Mosseto 
( SteGrns, 1' ield Hotes, 0!~/10-11} -

We have here e set or well institutionalized alternative 
modes of succession which seem to reflect· two different principles : 
seniority and competitiono fhere arpear to be two different 
ways of attaining highest rank--by appointment, or by coming up 
through the rDnkso \1fe may cHll the lotter, ~~ll-..:t;.(:f.nf~F"'.tn:~tm~'-
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"the merit systemo" Swenton and Niblock have been misled by 
ell the smoke Qf potlatchlng into concluding tho.t rank is achieved 
i nstead oi' merely a..ffi.rmed in the potlatch. When the smoke has 
cleared away we find the sister's son installed in the tmm 
ch:tef' s house, his opponent's assertion, weal th, display and 
personal prowess notwithstanding. The apparently contradictory 
principles of seniority and competition ectu~lly entail each 
other7 and the letter requires the ideology of mobility in order 
to induce the people to pl~y the game. Albert illdwsrd ~aenshaw, 
whom we meet in the last chRpter intriguinP.fa"t Kiusta, played 
the game to the tune of four grent house-raisings and seven 
potlatches. And yet there are people at Masse[;t tod~y who claim 
old Albert wos never a chief of 9nything. 

Old Weha himself, however, wes head of an insignificant 
H:agle lineage in a villai:se oeross the inlet when he was declared 
the next chief of Mas set by the reigning town ch1.ef, See-Ga.yo 
And although Ma.sset had been ~ Ha.ven town since its founding, 
there are no echoes of any outcryo In his lists of lineages 
Swanton remarks of the s::..adjugs.,t tm-m people (Ell~) that "in 
former times it wos considered a rathor inferior dividi~n; but 
very recently its chief has become tmm chief of Has set & 
sufferance Qf ~ peo.Ple and owing to ~ persc(?l.rU popularity. 11 

(Ibid., Po 1010 Itvlies mineo) 

One of the tasks I had set rnyself on going into the field 
was to trace the gene.alogies of the heads of each lineage in order 
'uo clear up soroe arrd .. b)gui-Cies about suceessiono No sooner had I 
begun my work than I~began to hoar that the great Haven chief 
See-G rJY hsd pe ssed the title to his ~ Weha o Tb(~J relationship 
was ri matter of conm10n ltnowledge to the Haidas w1J9 J>egorw it 
ss unusual bees use it "b6_tjke the cuS;om" of ~cessiono 
The stories tell thot SeeGay called the people from all over the 
northern coa.st of Graham Isla.nd to a great feast at which he 
announced that his son,, whose name wa.s Skil da gs. i su, was to be 
the next chief of .i:'lssseto The son moved oven from Chulchukun 
across the inlet bringing his poople 8 consisting of severnl 
households with hiJllo Upon sssuming his position the heir took 
the nome of Wehap as his father's nume continued down the rnatrilineal 
lineo (This fe.ct de1nonstrates th3t iJee=Gay' s line had not died 
out o There were a.vsilable heirs and a young See-Gay, who perha.ps 
is not a nephew, appears in the historic accountso) 

It is significant that although the title to the town 
11 jumped clnns,, 11 Weha did not inheri·t the symbolic properties o 
Nevertheless, See-Gayts own :wrizedcrest, the grisly beer, 
v-hich was exclusive to the Roven moiety ~n1d nowhere is claimed 
by B~·sgles,. wns ascribed to Chief Wehs by customary usageo l;Jeha. 
him f never adopted ito It doesnnt appeor anywhere on the four 
tote. poles standlng before his p,rent houseo And yet Weha is 
known as chief of the beer clano 

lt is not 1.f!!*. possible to date this event with any certeintyo 
The Weha who w:J~ chief of He.sset in Dawson and Collison~ time was 
an old man und it is generolly assumed that he was the son of 
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S ee~Gayo It is not clear whether this is the sHme Wehe who 
was involved in the plundering of the Susan Sturgess in 18.520 
There ere allusions in Collison's narrative to a Wehe. who died 
in a canoe occidento lf this is so, we have to do with D telescoped 
genealogy 0 a.nd the accession must have occurred in the 1830s or 
1840so · 

I would reject any interpretation that would attribute this 
singular event=~son succeeding father-~as a result of white 
contact, although there is e tendency to read Northwest Coa.st 
history in the nineteenth century as e study of the impact of 
sn overwhelming force on an aboriginal culturec No new practice 
of patrilineal descent was inaugurated; Wehe's own successor. 
es was discussed on VIII/4, was his sister's son. I believe 

\ thls CDse illustrates that the prestige and outhoruty vested in 
the town chief was greater than has been generally recognized. 
Antoher er..ernpla show7ing the weight of custom in the manner of 
selecting the chiefs of Kloo is Biven in the last chapter. 
lffiere see.ms to be ey)dAJaQ~ feI bhe eemopii19titl Of =a .J-1rOya1 !fgeo 

'rhe attitude of the people concerning the ~~:slous of 
the "chief's" is illuminatingo Harrison:i writing about tribal 
organization in the late post=contact period~ says: 

Each tribe has three 01" four minor chiefs, Pl though but 
one is looked upon as the great chief, though es a ruleg 
each person thinks hil'jlself es high as hig neighboro At 
feasts however the distinction is pilia.inly seeno If for 
inst11nce the head chief at the feast received tWty 
biscuits, the next would receive only twenty-eight, the 
next twenty=six and so on accading to their stet us o . 

(Ibido, Po 52=5S) 
; 

In earlier times the distribution differentials wonld have 
been milch rnore marked, but even so Niblack remRrks that no special 
deference is ordinarily paid to chiefs except by members of their 
own householdo However on stnte occaf"Jions chiefs are treated 
wl th great formality in order to im11ress visitors · with their im= 
portan~eo (Ibid., po 351) 

PeteP Hill mid thot when he cemli> home from s\£1gool{in about 
J. 905) everyone said, 11 \.Ve're all alike here nowo" 1Then~ he went 
on, "the next week~ &fter the feasts, we~d have all kinds of 
chief so" 

'I1oday ii th.e rfa.sseta speak of the 11heredi tary chief" of the 
village; the "true chief 0£ x," who is n relative of theirs who 
was edged out of his rightful inheritance by a.n unsc1 .. upulous 
opponent; a nd the "Bi8 Shotsn who are the unscrupulous opponentso 
It seems likely that the heads of ribel lineages were always 
considered ni3ig Shotso" 
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times 

In later .rivalries between lineap;es could not be 
resolved by withdrawsl to separDte v.tllageso Since the unsuccess-
ful competitor could not be eliminated, he was granted the honor= 
able sta.tus of nmight-hnve~been" or in the eyes of his own group, 
nthe true chief." 

ion 
We shall conclude this ~ discusn·~ - of succession with a 

brief mention of the rites of sccessiono 'fhe heir to the chief's 
position gives the Suneral potlatch for his predecessor st 
which the carved mortuary col~n is erectedo At the geest feast 
the heir assumes the heredit(rUiy name and the property which passes 
to him intacto Once installed the chief cannot be deposed although 
his dependents may split off and set up v new segmento An old 
chief may, however, find that most of his power has been usurped 
by a .younger rrian although he retains his titles and honoro 

SYMBOLS 

Reference has been made to the ey rnbols of rank which 
include crests, names, tatoos, lobrets, wands, etco Most slgnif= 
icDnt Bre the crestso These are conventionalized aesigns of 
animals, other naturol objects such as the rainbow or cumulus 
clouds, or artifacts such as the drying frarneo They are used by 
authorized persons in the same way that the cattleman's brand is 
used to; mark person~l property, in tatoos, or in ca.rving on totem 
poles end houseso 

Some crests are of supernatural origino Thus, . all 
Rsvens have used the killer whale since Foam Woman, which l3ads 
Swanton to suppose that the crest originally hsd religious signif= 
icance although by historic times its meaning was entirely secularo 
(Ibid., po ) Crests :might also- be wed obtained in exchange as 
is the cfi\se with the highly valued grisly bear crest obtained 
from the Tsimshlon chief Djebaso.o The moon and mountain goat 
crests reserved by t h e chiefs of Skedans und Skide§ate for thelr 
own use are also of Tsimshian origino A notable experience with 
a supernatural or natural object enti-tled o person to adopt it 
ss his cresto 1rhus the 11first" sea lion become t.l'ie crest of 
the ma.n who claimed to have shot it. llls priority of usage 
established his exclusive ti tleo Some crests were obta.ined by 
one lineage in ignorance of the fact that it was already used by 
a lineage of the opposite moietyo 

The answer to the question, "Who sre the authorized users?" 
forces one to modify t.he impression of exclusiveness conveyed 
by the preceding discussion. The crestal system pervades all 
Northwest Coast culture, and intertrioal relations are based on 
shared crestso fhe Hsida Hevens use the sRme crests as ·the 
Tlingit Wol{ =~egle clans. the Tsimshian Uear and kJol·;1 clans and 
the Bella Bella l!;agle end Killer Whale clonso The Gitins or 
Esgle moiety correspond to the 11lingit Havens,, the Tsimshian 
rla.ven a.n.J Eagle phra tri:es " end the tlella Bello Havens o The 
fictive relationships between lineege chiefs are based on the 
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sharing of crests and not of naroeso These fictive relvtions are 
elsewhere referred to in the paper as ritual kinship. Their 
function was to focilitato the redemption of cnptlves,, travel and 
·trade through out this extremamy hostile erea o 

Some of the cref3ts occur widely nmonp, lineages of egch moietyo 
1''or example, the eagle, beaver a.nd sculpin were frequent among 
the Eagle lineages, while killer whale, r,risly bear, rainbow end 
'rCAmaos (a supernetural being) were widespread among the R!:!vens o 
Some crests were found to be the exclusive property of R single 
lineape: the sbelone, mico, yellow cedar bark, skate, 
dog, star blanket among the Eagles; amonr; the Ra.vans the drrying 
frame, new moon, worm, and weasel occurred only onceo Swa.nton's 
interpretation is that these crests were introduced late and that 
the traditions in ~1ich they figure ore based on reel eventso 

{Ibido, Po ) 

It w"ill he recolled tha.t segmenting p;roups retain the crests 
of their ancestral ineage and this process would account for the 
similarity of crests among reletcd line0gcso ~his similarity would 
itself perpctua.te traditions of relationship when genealn8ical 
links were long forgotteno Swa.nton f lnds a close correspondence 
between the history reconstructed on the bnsis of shared crests 
snd a history based on myths and trsditionso (Ibido 1 p. 116) 
Among the .l:!;a.gle~ lineages bearing the eagle, beaver, scnlpin, 
snd frog, are with only one . exceptionr descendants of Labret 
·woman. Those lineages using engle, be9ver, frog, halibut, and 
cormorant claim descent from Property-Mokin~-e-Noiseo (Ibido, po 
117) .!.his by no rner.ms exhausts the l:'.. st of _;:;9gle crests o 

.Lt cannot be generally rnainteined then, that crests were 
the exclusive property of o single lineage servinr; to defino 
1 ts boundaries and promote internal solidarity o Crests dld 
however symbolize the fundament11l dichotomy between the two 
~11oietieso \~i thin the lineage they served to denote positions 01B. 
the status continuumeo As observed ebove, all Ravens ve.re entitled 
to use the killer wha.le while the grisly beRr was highly valued 
and - its use restricted to chlefso Young men assumed the crest of 
lowar prestige value before they were entitled to those of 
highest ranko But if a young rnan o~ high rank died before assuming 
s higher crest, his family was permitted to carve it on h:!.s grove 
posto 

Town chiefs and lineage heads endeavored to monopolize 
highly valued crests 9 elthoup,h the powerful houa~hold heads dis-
puted their right to do thiso The issue was resolved in a von= 
ge~ce potla teh in which a chief sought to f'orce another to 
relinquish a crest (or name) by destroyin8 more.property than the 
other could mustero If he dld not succeed, the monopoly WBS brokeno 
'rhe moon crest was succesBfully reserved to four of the hi~hest 
ranking Reven chie~s--R4, H9, H2, Rl9o (Swanton, ibido, Po 107) 
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NAMES: 

Eech linesge had fl stock of namos which were arnong its 
closely guarded propertieso Names.were given to persons, house~ 

csnoes 1 traps, etco 

Individuals received seve1,al names. r.rhe first was ~iven iio 
the child by its mother, the eldest son often receiving her e~st 
brother's name; the second son the next eleest brotherrs narrie and 
so on. Or the shomen might reveal that a deceased member of the 
lineoge was returning in the new-born ond it was then p;iven that. 
ancestor's neraeo A boy received elso the name of his father's 
father if he were of the same lineage,. but ntherwise, the name of 

s great uncle or other mole relative. (Peter Hill ststed that 
t;he pater•nal grandson may get the name if there ls no one else to 
succeed. F.H. Oh/15 This is one of these ambiguous statements I 
didn 1 t clear up in time.) At each tatooinp, the younr; Haida 
rec(:\~ved a new hameo 

·rhe s ucces~or to a headship wan perm! ttod to choose one of 
his predecessor's potlatch names. ....iince soP'l.e numes had :'lore pres-
tige than others, these tended to be preserved and there is a 
succession of chiefs named Skedans~ Skidegate, Kloo~ etco The 
whites called the villages after thelr chiefs end local names 
tended to be losto At esch subsequent potlatch a man might take 
onotJj.er name from the J.inet=Jge fund or rnnke up one to co:rr.rrnemorate 
s personal achievem.ento Names might a.lso be bestowed on her kin 
by the wife of the host nt a potlemh (housebullding t~rpe) but 
these rwmes :rnay not have been hereditableo J:i'athf'rs of r'llen and 
women who had distinguished themselves might take ·a f'l_plne meaning 
11 fether of so and soo 11 

.!.11 smes did not 11 ,jump clans~ It was seen that even when· 
chief' ..lee=Guy broke the rules by handing his ·Village over 
to his son, his own name continued down the metern:-Jl line ond 
did not go to the successoro 

House names might be 11 inherited" by subsequent hounes built 
by the same owner, but e new name was frequently aasiRnod to a 
new house built on an old siteo House mnnes were sometimos 
exchan8ed by lineages havin~ a fictive relationshipo 

31..,.anton lists sorn.e canoe names owned by the chief of Sked8ns 
(.H.4): "dish canoe," the highest name; "lazy canoe," "dancing c enoe" 
11 swan cenoeo 11 

Other symbols of rank included lnbretso 'l'hese were worn by 
all frsewornen, the size increasing with ap,e and rPnke 

Ceremonial wends and b8tons are used by chiefs and shamans 
on st3te occa.sions.. Punctured eer lobes and nasal S9ptums and 
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tstoos were acquired by chlldr•en of high ranking fRmilies in 
successive potlatches. ·rheir number was 911 index of rank. 'l'h.eac 
ceremonies at which the syinbols of rsnk were assumed are elemnts 
of the institution of the potla.tcho 
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IX. INS'l'I 'fU ·rIO:NS OF' GOV1mRUiM.l!.NT 

The·hesding of this section claims too mucho There were no 
residual, extro~lineage functions requiring establishment of 
forms.l governmentgl structures. An incipient, unform:a.lized 
kind of group ·which should be mentioned however is what the 
first whites celled uthe councilo" Becguse of the const"nsual 
basis of all lnterhousehold and interlinea.ge s.ctivity, it is 
likely that pntterns of consul ts tion by heads were . alwBys obse.rved. 
Meetin~s would have bcQn intermittent for few mo.tters required 
couimon oction. Interrelrations between p;i•oups were U$tlslly governed 
by prescribed behaviors attaching to certnin rolas. ll'or exsmple, 
ego 1 S rels.tions wfth members Of his f~~ther' S 11UlilRX matrilineap;e 
ano his mm llnooge were defined by kirwhip obligoti,ons. Blood 
feud RS the opproprinte beh~vior in hostile interrelations likewise 
called for no lnterpre ts t ion. It i-rn n only as 1ineege r cmnems 
begsn to coalesce that council meetlngs cnme to rill an importont 
needo Niblack, whose observstions were msde between 18$5-88 
notes: 

In m9tters Affecting one or more ~entes or the village, 
representatives of the v~rious hous®lds or gentes meet 
(more) forma.lly. 1fhey squot around or sit cross-legged, 
delivering forrnnl speeches in turn, which are heard with 
rapt 3ttention and approved of by grunts, murmurs, ond 
uplifting of hands. In cases such ns wlthcr::Jft or offenses 
of medicine men~ sentence to death or to fine is adjudged 
by the leading rnen of the village after trielo (1B8B, po 253) 

It seems that "councils of the tr>ibe 11 (Deans, x@9iJXJ! 
1899, Po 22) were frequently called to decide an argument between 
individuals over use or a crest, payment of a debt, etc. 

Council~ would have been cvlled also to copo with somo unusm~l 
event, unforeseen in the , customary codes. Collison describes the 
scene in \veho 's grest house at Hf!sset and his account is of interest 
for the view it gives of the chief•s a.ut:·tority., 1i1his event 

occurred in 1876. Collison had come to Messot from Port Simpson on 
the bN mainland in i"esponse to the dying wish of' 0 s1lbchief, 
See-Gs.y (prob~~bly a nephev.r of ~'Jeho) whom he hod occasi01wlly in-
structed in Ghristia.n doctrines while the chief ·ws!:J visi t!hng the 
Tsimshian., Collison addressed the large g13thering in Weha.' s house 
&ilnd then sat down ofter declRrin~ his intention ·to bring them the 
rnossage of the ~ Gr•eat Chief Above;; 

1.rhere was silence for soverol. minuteso ·.l.'hen thero :3rose o low 
murmuring consul tntion fro~ll sides which greduolly :i.ncreesed 
in volurace during which th~ chief wss in close consultation . 
w::i.th his leadinr; a<iviserso At length the lou~ tap of a stick 
by one of these cntlsed silence rmd the chief arose to spe0ko 

( 1915' p 0 106} 
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'l'he chief' answered Collison, a.sking why the white men sent disease 
and d1~ink: long before anyone cnme to hel-p themo When he .fnl·tered 
in his oratlon, he WS!J prompted by. one of his 8dvise1 ... s, afte1 ... 
which he J?esmned~ Collison was then permitted to reply, and wss . 
answered by one of the sub-chief's whose remarks indicated thot 
the missiona1-iy would be pe1.,mi tted to tesch the children. but ~he 
a.dul ts wonted to hold onto thetr old weys o 

Thus the council meeting endedoooHow thr,it the consultDtion 
hed ended the Ha.ida.s gave full vent to their views· snd groups 
of excited men were discussing the question in high tones· 
and with vehement gestures both within and without the. lodge'° 
i\!aongst these the medicine men we1"e the rt1ost e.xci tad snd from. 
the fierce looks with which they regnrded m~ I knew that 
from them Qt leest I roust expect active ond orgonized opposition 
as they reiilized th0.t their craft wes in dnnge1 .. o (Ibid .. , j> .. , 108) 

·rhe possible political importance, of the shmn@n hDs not been 
dealt wl th in this discussi-on. Certniimly these persons exercised 
great influence as they were believed to hnvo supernot11rnl powers 
which could be used to injureo It is certm n also tl1~t chiefs 
made use of mystical properties nnd charms obtained fro:rn·shsmans 
"for obtain~ng and holding authority over the credulous vulgar .. ". 
(Dawson,. po 120B) Occasionally shamans might become household 
heiilds if they could accumulate the necetrnnry property, but there 
seems to hsve been no inherently politicvl eleirnent in their 
role perf'orrnBnceo 

In a discussion of powers of chiefs., Peter Hill told me that 
'"all the big chiefs Rm.lli cerne togathero He 1ci! {Weha) egree with one 

and th'3t goeso Nobody ever opposed him.. gverybody wss happy 
~bout; itoo.Nobody disagreed with Wehao lf nnybody did, ~ 
they didn 1 t pay sny sttention to therno" (Stearns, Ii' .. No 0}~/29) 

In this section we shall be concerned with the kinds of beha.vior 
dis::a.pproved by the society and the m.echanis:ro.s employed ·co deter:> 
amend, and punish such beha.vioro 

Breach of etiquette, theft .. odultery or seduction, und injury or 
cle~th of a mlil;.m inember of Bnother lines.ge were behaviors likely to 
have ser:i.ous consequences. Insult, quarrels over gambling games, 
and failure to live up to sn ilgreement such . as a contracted ins:rriege 
might result in blood feud unless corripens~tion were paid .. 

·rheft o.t' personal prope!rty was -probably rere in pre-contact 
·t;lmes nnd in o,ny ca.se wos not considered· a major crimeo Poachlnr; 
on economic preserves oi' en©ther group wos very risky and likely to 
h~ve dire results.. 'rhe robbing of the gr~nre house of a shaman 
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was permitted to another shornsn~ but a powerful curse discour3ged . 
the profgne from pilferingo 

Heference has 3lresdy been made to the mea.sures taken b~r the 
m9trilineege to protect its rights to the sexl.~ of its fem:Jle 
m.emberso 

As regards the death of another J,:!.l'.}.S:+'V~~~·ber lineage• s 
1nembers, the Haid& recogn1zed a distinction between manslaugh·l;er 
ancl deliberate murdero If a person dr~ned by falling out o:r a 
cr~noe, the owner of the csnoe was held liable but the emount 
0£ compensation demanded was moderate. (Ste3rns, P.N. Ol~/24) 
Iti the case of willful lnjury, the cloims woi1ld be very heavy. 
uif the high 1"1an.'l{s fight Dnd one gets £> 11 ttle cut, the dnrn.ages 
would be· high." (Ibido, OJ.1J23) 'l1his practice 01' denrnnming h.~ 
compens~ition for mi;i:l:lX insult or injury could he turonGd into a 
pr•ofi tnble gvmo. lnfor11wnts not nlignad w1 th tho fvrnily of 
Albert ~..aword .t:.denshaw told me that one \·my 111 which he r,ot his 
property W:lS to pick o fight w:tth someone who.had some property 
he coveted. J\ccording to the stories, if he desired something 

o man had, he would heckle nnd good the owner into such s rage 
th@t he :Jss:Julted his tormentor. Bdonshaw would then retire, 
possibly feigninc grent inj u1 .. y, nnd elders of his lineage would 
come :1]orth and dcrr1and reparDtions which elwoys included the 
p.:rei'Jxn:.bm. p.P~:/rn object. (Ibid.) 

In the mstter of responsibility, each head wss responsible 
for the members in his own group. 1.i'hus, an uncle had to pay damages 
incL'lrrod by his nephew, and on the other hand, it wDs the uncle . 
who received compensation poid for lnjut'y to A nephewo This 
~rrsngernent guar:n1teed the newphews • interest in their uncle.• s 
prosperity. A habi'tual offender mip,ht be turned ont of the house 
afteI' his lineage had pa.id resti·tution to the claima11t 0 

A woman's own linonge·wns legally responsib~e for her, 9nd her 
hL1sbnnd hBd no right or duty to revenge her. In f2ct, if his 
lineage were liable for injury to her, he would· have to help pay 
the clalm. Sw<;1nton gives on extreme~ instance frorr1 the traditions 
of the People of Pebble Town, H9. A ·womon livin~ there was shot 
mysteriously a.nd bl"1me wos laid upon their tr[~di tiom1l enemies~ R.50 
'J:l1.e in;jured worn1.::in 1 s husband belonged to this llnenge and before she 
died, she inst1 ... ucted her friends tq kll-1 himo .i.hey nent his unsu~~ 
pecting flons to fetch hiii'.i. to her bnrinl and while he stood weeping 
ov e1~ her grave box,. s ·truck him dcnfo o Wsr followed and H9 wo s dri veri 
to the west coast. {Sw3nton, 1909, p. 87} (A sequel·to this. instonce 
was the pitched battle at Daxua. between H9 and H.5; :me X/2) 

One of the rnost effective deterrents to misbch~vior was the 
fe2r of ridfuculev fw~nton geys that it wos customary to SAY to 
sn unruly member of H4 which 'traces J·bs de~1cent from the woman 

.· 

' 
' j 
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in the cock&e shell, nyou did not drif'i; ashore in the cockle shello 11 

(lbld., Po pf7) r.rhot is to soy, that in 9 society placing such great 
emphs:!s on high str-i tus, the ul timGte sanction is the f.esr· of losing 
ststuso ~ven so serious on obllg9tion as avenging the death of 
u lineoge inember con b e afi'ected. There is e so.le whieh· records 
how e young mDn di ssppesred under suspicious circumstonces.. it 
slave of the household reported having seen his decapitated head 
hanging above the doorway in another house. The young men irm:nod-
iately formed D w1-~r party, but were restr91ned by the ·olders who 
pointed out that the sla:hn man had been cohabiting with a relative .. 
11They will call 11s ''rhose who sleep with their sisteJ?s, '". If 
they did not scknowledge the killing by ~venging it, no one- could 
speRk of the incest. 'l'his wisdom prevuiledo 

Another pwwerful deter-rent wns the fenr of ruinous suits for 
damngeso The interest of ony household in n~cumulating _blnnkets 
for distribution was constqnt and nny ::iction which would reduce that 
store was resented by other lineDge r.iemberso 

·£here were formal end inform.el mechanisms for settlemant of 
dispL1tes. One had no legol redress against members of his own 
lineage, but it; seemed thst there wss always a pescemekero '£his 
was a.n elder of the line~1ge or vills.geo Out of respect for this 
person opponents resolved their diffel:'ences. This person, or 
such D person .1. should sHy, stepped lnto the breach to help 
negoti~t.e damages between lineeges o Any injurj.ous oction involving 
ZEI!Ui'. .:&0m two lineages irmnedl;ately crented a stste of tensiono 
rlnt ehsre seemed to be no sl t1.rntion ln v1hich compE.m~rntion in property 
snd pe~hsps the replacement of a slain person wss not considered 
~dequste etonement. 'l1ho rvnk of' the vj:}tiin determined the sn1ount of 
compensation asked for denth or injury., 

According to the myths, ownership of D town sometimes was 
transferred in settlement of damages. A story collected by 
Si:.:i:_<\nton {Ibid 9 , Po 81) relntes h~ a rnan of R6, the Skidegate 
'f;t19n people:J married nn .l!:agle womonp 3nd one d:Jy their daughter went 
to collect gum with her fnther's nephewo 

In old times they used to lL.;ht s fire under the t:ree and let 
the p;um run dm-m .tnto hollows in kelp steins o \Jhile they did 
this~ the girl wos looking upwDrd; 3nd some hot pitch falling 
into one eye, put it outo In atonement for the 'injury the 
boy's fnmily offered three slaves to that of the r:irl,, but it 

did not satisfy themo At last the boy seized his mother's dig-
ging stick nnd threw it outo It was s sign that his farnily 
garo:e up the town, since N.N:IDF.J. which the Gitins hRve owned ito" 

Peter dill confirmed that n town was sornetilnes given up to 
save a lifop nnd gave Limberlost on the Ysgun River as on exarnple 
but he did not know the circumstances~ ... ,this happened in Weho' s timeo 
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It sometlmos happened tho.t term.s could not bo agreed upon, or 

the damages were not forthcoming and then bJ.ooci feµd resulted. 
Between ene1ri~j)s of long stl-mding such as the Skidegote Inlet Ho.idos 
who wgrred with the west coast .ila.ida.s ond also with the people o!' 
Kloo, each raid t.'lnd eoch murder was only a single event in an endless 
sequenceo 

Du~r tri:a.ls by combat were occasionnlly e111ployod to resolve 
3 feuaoetween ·individuals and between lineRees. hquipped with 
~rmour, masks and daggers, tho combotants "ste-ppod forth to the 
encounter, encournged by the songs ond cries of their fI'iendso 11 

(Niblack, 1888, p. 3lt-2) 1'hese contests must htlve been governed 
b~r rules since i~iblnck states thot 0 fair fight, excepting in duels 
seems to hove been unknown or unrecognized. 11 (Ibid., p. 31-~0) 

Less deadly was the vengeance po.t1'1tCho Quantities of property 
were destroyed in n gestu:FS of anger ~nd contempt. Usuolly n number> 
of blsnlilets were torn into strips and giyen out. Tho offender 
ond his group were shamed forever if they could not duplicu te this 
sctiono \'Jhen the insult cut deeply the offended person rnip;ht 
tattempt to ruin his opronent by destroyinr; fl greote1 .. amount of 
goods than the latte1• co'Jld rnustero Frequently however, the object 
wes simply to wipe out _a slur. This was one way in which .chiefs 
might force ~n un3uth!.d,oized person to stop using &1 crest clsimed 

. by the ~·orra.er o 

W3A'tetr case of inform~l methodn of settling disputes W3S 
observed by Gaptah1 Dour,los of the Iphir;enia on the efternoon of 
June 17, 1789 while he wns anchored o.t lfainos coye on the northwest 
coast of G~aham Island; ~ ~ l 

o o. the chiefs of the two vills~es on difi'erent sici es of the 
cove,, having had some disagreement they prepared for wor, 0nd 
~. very bloody conflict K1llt to all appearance was prevented by 
the interposition of the women, which ofter o very loud And angry 
debate that lasted upws:z•ds of nn hour produced o reconciliation 
between the hostile psrtieso One of the chiefs gttend~d by 
hi~3 conoes, p::.addled round the IphigeniE and chaunted o song 
as en Gcknowl cdgment to Capto .l.iougla.s that he had not taken 
part in the dispute while the other party were receivGd at the 
villsge of their tribe by the women nnd children with the 
tuneful ncclamstions of welcome or of. triurnpho 

{Jo Mesres, 1790, p. 363-364) 
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· Warf3re is characterized by agressive hostili'ly" .and is wap,ed 
in pursuit of' ~rnv0ral objectiveso it is xnore encmpa.ssing than 
blood feud which is conceptualized- here as a legal sction, almost 
s pact between two groupso It had been seen thot the segmenting 
process is justified in terms of s qunrrel, and the tradition of 
the quarrel is the charter which nrnintvins the bou~dpriea between 
the uni ts. ·rhis is not to say that the quarrel 1c~esq the segment~ 
ation for, as mentioned esrlier, there ere several 1mnarned sub-
li near;<~s within fl lineage and fission 1 s a rnn tter of opportunity o 

However that may be, quorrels between ~roups mey be resolved by 
the wi thdrswsl of one irnrty from the arena, or by the payn1ent of 
compensotion to tho cloimonto The slt.erne.tive is blood feud which 
alone C:-1n wlpe out the dishonor of nnsvenged injury end insul to 
Full scale war frequently develops out of long-stAnding feudo 
~)everal other inlet end west coost peoples become involved in the 
hostilities 'Gh<il.t ber;,Rn with the splitting off of R9 and R5 from 

the ·parent Rl9 stock at Daxue long long agoo 

hfarfare then not onl~r involves revenge between feuding panties 
but plunder and enslavement which are not formally part of the 
legal process. v~hen the ~ponomic rnotive is primary, the military 
ect differso Surprise r~s are conducted against distant tribes 
whose chances of retoliatinp, against the isl.!'.md IIeidR are slighto 
11he death of any Ha.ides engaged in such raids bec-.omE'Js n matter to 
be vvenged by; s return engagement in ·which mo1~e slaves Rnd booty 
ore takeno R:aida w:;r pa.rties ravaged the entire coa.stline of what 
is now British Columbia, seizing lotlt and slaves from the J.Iing:1ts 0 
che Nis:b.kas,, Tsimshiens, Bella Coolv and raiding the tribes of 
Vancouver Island. A party of .500 showed up at Fort Victoria in 
18.53 frightening -the witi!l e"tl~ ef the whites manning the Hudson 
Bay post thereo 'fue governor, James Douglas, pePsusded them to 
leave with gi~ts of blankets but this resulted in a larger con~ 
tingent on the next tripo 

I do not wish to postulate a shift in the zone of hostilities 
on the be sis of. rnoti ves for aggressiono ·.1.·hat isl; I don't mean 
to imply thst feud is carried on bet.ween Held0s while war es I 
have defined it is t • ypicsl of intertritrnl relations. It is 
chsr~.icterist;ic of th!s tb\pe of social orp;anization hosed on 

(outonomous lineages thst interlinenge relations end lntertribol 
relations need not be dlstinguished analytically. 'I1here is no 
nDtinnel interest, only individual P.nd lineaee inte1~est and this 
level or interc.;st is whet determine8 the renge of rnobilizBtion • 
. l1hsi explains why there were no permanent slliDnces o .1.'he time 
factor• is import~mt here. 11he accounts of the earliest 'Graders 
emphasize the hostile demeenor of the tribes they met in their 
voyor;eso 

'11he chronicler of Dixon ° s voya.ge described the approach of 
a party of wDr canoes. (1787., po 20.5) "The place these people 
csrne from had fl very s:Lngulnr aprenrance and on exomining it 
norrowly we ,lainfuy perceived thAt they lived in a very large hut 
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built on a small island a.nd well fortified after the manner of 
an hippeho. 11 Dixon named the. place Hippe lsland. 

"I could not reckon more than 34 or 36 people in the whole 
party but then it shbuld be considered, these were probably chosen 
men who perhaps expected to meet with their enemies as they were 
equally prepared for war or trsdeo" (Ibido, p., 206) 

Co~$ing south they encountered another psrty of uaidaso "These 
people were evidently H different t1,ibe from tlrnt inhabiting liippah 
Island but appeared equally savage and fierce int heir dispositions 
and were well provided with offensj_ve weaponseoo" (lbido, p. 209) 

'fhe traditions tell of 111any a bloody bottle between 
neighboring villa.ges. Une episode in the long standing feud 
between the ~~ople of .t> ebble 'rown ( R9) and the Seaward Sqoajsda s 
(R5) was a Itnfched battle at Daxuo. R5 had withdrawn toits 
old site near Lawn Hill and in the sprinp; they were attacked by 
ten canoe loads of west coast peoplea 

Both sides lined up opposite, and a rftJ/.ched battle followedo 
It lasted s long time; but finally the west coast people were 
fo~ced sldwly beck , end gudctenly they fell into a trench 
behind them, where most of them were killed. One of the 
J.nlet inen hod 8 long pole with R hook on the end concealed 
by fe9thers. 1Vith t1lis he pulled opponents fro:rn their 
rnoks to D plnce where they could be despa.tched • n 
few escaped up the coast, but were pursued and killed; a 
few others took to the woods and r-:;ot ew9y. l\fter a long Bnd 
wearj jo11rney, the latter reached •rcssy.r'.f again, but in 
crossing the channel had to. float on p;rr!ve00bo:&es and it 
gave them n ''bed narrie. 11 (dwonton, ibid.> p. B?-B3) 

By the middle of the nineteenth century internecine strife 
had fallen off', 9l·t;ho·ugh slave raiding expeditions against the 
mainlanders were frequent and fierceo ~his abatement of 
wsr on the Queen .. ti.11n Islands may be correlated with structural 
changes.. 1fhe most noteble post-contact change in the society 
wss t.he &g~regation of scettcred lineages in necleating settlements. 
War itself often had this effect but never on such o scaleo 
1rhe esta.blishment of kinship ties and patterns of 1.nteraction be-
tween people living in the same village probably encouraged the 
devalopment of less leths.l forms oi' competition than feud o Hut 
before examining the functlonsl snhsti tu·tes for war, it is 
necessory to annlysc the institution itself. \Va.r co.n be described 
in terms of three phases i decision, preparatiom9 and attscl{o 

In the discussion of the powers of heads and chiefs, it was 
noted thet household heads ond 11neoge heads had the right 
t;o rnake war on thoir own behalf rmd nel.t,her coqld be compelled 
to toke part 1.n tho cxpedi tlons of HnotlLer. .naids undertaten for 
profit ~nd prestige were private affairs of the lineage or house 
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heeds.nd no other units were permitted to take purto J.n expeditions 
planned for revenge, lineage hands consult.ea ~:1mong themselves. 
On the west coast such matters were decided mn the winter, apporently 
by consensus of heeds. At Masset eech heed made his decision 
whether to join en expedition independentlyo Often, related line-
ages of neighboring villages were invited to join the psrty, but 
there wes no commander in chief.. Each lineage head wt:is wor chief o 

ha.ch househ~ head outfitted a canoe providing all the 
food which was ra.tloned out to thelwarriors in small, 
regula!f portions. 'fhe head himself or his deputy, usually a 
nephew, sat in the place of honor in the stern.of the cRnoe ss 
befitted the holder of the title of "war 'chief " In battle, com-

co 7 
msnd was assumed by an experienced warrior called "sik ladia.," 
who sat in the bowo It was the wife of this man who led the 
women at horne in the rites of ·sympathetic magic believed to 
guPrantee the·success and sefety of the .raiders., An old woman 
of high ronk accorr1panied the party. Jhe· steered the canoe -and rt 
was her task to incite the warrior>s by goading them into hif'Sh furyo 
A shaman went alonp, to kill the souls of the enemy and to remove 
their scalps when physically deed.- 'l'he ne~hews. slaves and other 
men of the household were required to serve their head as crew 
and warriorso 

The prepsrstions for war were a.ccompanied by much ceremony 
and strict observance of tuboos., 'fhe rn.en began to eat rriedicine 
snd to fast after deciding upon war. The canoes were ra~ed on 
supports and thier bottoms cleaned by burningo '.1.1hey remained 
there until the dey of the raid when they were carried into 
the woter. .Lhe par>ticlpatinn of both men end women was symbolized 
by the exchan~e of belts. During the absence of the warriors the 
women, - Jto ass:tS; the men, danced, fasted ·snd performed 
certain prescribed rituals o Since a. wife 1 s unfaithfulness would 
cause her husband's <lesth, all the wives of the warriors in one 
canoe load slept in the snme house to keep wa.tch ovor each othero 
rhe actlons of the w~rrlors thonsolvos were rigidly prescribedo 
.1.'hey never changed seats or paddles since they might intercept 
the fate of another .. 

'rhe norms of war permitted r.imbush, night st tack, massacre of 
women and children, slaughter and sculping of men who resisted 

too well ond enslavement of the rest. ~he attackers were well 
oreanized. .I\ certain number in each canoe were detrdled to enter 
the lodges of a sleeping villege Dnd hustle captives down to the 
beacho 'l1he other detach."1lent of wa.rriors which was holding the 
c8noes in readiness, seized the cartives and threw them into the 
c9noes which were awoy .on the tide before the villagewas 
fairly roused .. 
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In the early days, occording to ~iblack, 

o•owhen two hostile canoe parties met accidentally, prepar-
ations for the encounter consisted in putting on the masks 
snd war garments, throwing '011erboa.rd the dogs, nnd c~mtious 
advance, accompanied by songs, menacing speeches, snd gestureso 
Arrows, missiles, and even bullets (after the introduction 
of firearms) were svoidod by gently heeling the canoe and 
interposing its gunwale as a protectiono In an encounter, 
the victorious usually slnughtered their opponents, scalped 
them and cut off their heads, either sticking up the la.tter 
on poles to grace their triumph or carrying them off to 
prevent the friemis of the deceased from recovering themo 

{Ibid., p. 340) 

Lilien the war party returned horo.e, the paddles of those lost 
in battle were lashed upright in place to inforra those watching 
on shoreo .:£sch mnn who he.d rrwde 3 co·r:tu1"e stood up ln the ernoe 
conoe and ssng as they came tow01~d the shoreo Swonton stotes thot 
the spoils of wnr went to the rnsn who had outfitted the canoeo 
Elsewhere he st~tes more speci ficnlly, "one of .the slAves captured 
by each man was given to the chief; o.nd if a rnan .took only one, 
the c :1ief sold it and gave part of tfJe proceeds back .. " (Ibid., Po 
55) 

Warfare continued until a relntively late dste. Une of rny 
informants told me that the last war t-rl. th the mainland was 
stopped by the Hudson Bay Company. However for some time after 
its founding in 1034, the fort had insufficient strength to 
interveneo i·.1.any bloody clashes betw@en the Haides and Tsimshian 
occurred almost on the doorstep of the forte Hiblock's account 
published in 1888 me~tions that asince the military occupation 
of Alaska by our government (1867) end the suppression of ·slavery 
throughout the northwest coast, Ind i en wars have practicsJly 
ceased. u (Ibid o, 340) 

Even before its supp~ession by the whites, there were 
alternatives to wholesale bloodshed. l'eacemBking wan a possibility o 
Collison, the first missionary omon8 the .daidas, describes a 
series of ~ bloody clashes between the mainland Nishln~s and 
the Hiellen River 1.Laidss thot bogan when a. member of the latter 
was killed during a visit to the Hs.ss. .:.)o many Nishlrns were 
slain and enslovGd ~ in the retaliatory raids that their kinsmen 
sent a fleet against the village of Hiemlen. The Haidas, who 
up to this time had considered ther11selves immune from attack~-
by sea, fled to .1.·1asseto 'rhe Nishlws pursued them Hnd burnt meny 
of the lodgeso Collison goes on to relate how 'the He idvs now 
bee;an to reu. lize that they had con ti nuod the war too ibonr: anci 
were wlnning a bad _ . reputation which might work to their 
injuryo 11 (Ibid., po 225) 
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A prominent war chiof proposed re~ce and when tho msjority 

or the r~ple concurred, messengers were sent to the Tsimshians 
Bnd Nishkas with swan Rnd eagle down, the symbol of peaceo 
The peocemeakers were welcomed, swansdo~m scattered, slaves 
returned and restitution made for slain chiefs. rl'he Nishkas 
re~ponded with gifts or eulachon greaseo Accorlding to Collison, 
"the war chant was changed to songs of peace along the coast 0nd 
out to the islands •• 11 but a.lee, "ere long the signs end sounds 
of strife egain aroseo" (Ibid., 225) Peace, it seems, is not 
an adequate functioOal substitute for war. 

Niblack, writing on the northwest coast generally, notes, 
"at the conclusion of x peace it W9S the customs to exchange host-
ages in token of good faitho" (Ibid., Po 343) 
'Phe only reference specific to the Ha.ids that I could locate 
is Sws.nton 1 s statement that "when pesce was ma.de a man of eech 
side, called the 'deer' was taken up and carried about in the 
arms of his opponents o He was called "dee1"'' because Haven 
rendered the. deer harmless by pulling out its front teeth with 
G stick." {Ibid~po 56) 

It is essier to describe the behaviors of war than to specify 
its functions. · Its ma.nifest function is to reinforce rank end 
serve as a path of social m&bility by increasing the wealth and 
prestige of those who ,w successfully participate in it. It is 
noteworthy that prestige does not come dlrectly froro exhibition 
at: military pvoeess o The outfitter of the canoe or his deputy is 
the nor11inal war chief o 'J.'• l'he m:=m who directs the operations 
in battle is simply e specialisto· 

The manifest dysfunctions of war for the status quo 
result from .unsuccessful participation--the destruction of popu-
lations and wealth resulting in structural change: old vills~es 
s.re obli ternted, survi11ors mip;rate to new settlements or take 
refuge with kin, the political fortunes of individuAls snd 
lineRges shift . Epidemics were to have much the seme effect, 
but a:s disease i::i o nonstandordized factor, 1 t cannot be eonsidered 
an institutional r-1-Cernete. There is a.n institution kowever 
which seems to meet ~ many of the ssrne functions as war. 
We turn to an exeminotion of the potlatcho 
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XI. THE POTLATCH 

It is not my pur'Pose here tc com1.tw·i; an exham;: tive sne.lysis 
of the potlatch or to reevaluate the fp .. ast r11ssses of B:terature 
on this subjeota I hope to lndicate by a summary of the behaviors 

· comprising the p_otla.tch who is involved, on what occasions, and 
to assess the €ontribut1on which this complex makes to the func-
tioning of the systeruo Potlatches differed in complexity, duration, 
number of psrticipants, etc. The fo~lowing is ~ bore outline of 
essential elementso 

'The occasions for giving 11 potlatch sre the raismng ·or a 
great community lodge,, and the erection of a mortuary column 
alt~i.ough these purposes sre inextricably entwinecl. with others 
e.s we shell see. Wealth is a prerequisite for giving a po-t;latch 
becnuse of the trememdous outlay of gifts and provisions, but 
high rank is not. 'J.'ij.e accurnula.t:ton of the necesse~ 1property 
occupies the lineage for sever~1l years. I'he perfof11tsnce is 
repeated as often as possible slnce the several rites de pasSAM 
required of highest ranking persons cHn be performed only in 
conjunction with t!m potlotch. ~n former times when only those 
01' high rank hsd access to weDlth through the labor of their 
dependents, potlr.itching was synonymous with high status. In 
late historical times when wnge labor offered opportul)ity for 
others to acquire the mesns to give the potlstch, hiBh stRtus wss 
clvimed although the institution was drained of its traditional 
social mennings., This state of affairs has led some writers to 
lnterpret the potlatch chlefly mn ter-ros of nn individual's bid 
for statuso Like all rnono-functional explanations, this one is 
Mt j pcarn2 Pt9 cm1 J insdequa.te o 

A chief, deciding tha.t the time hss come to give D potlatch, 
C9lls the members of his lineo~e into o fenst. '±'hey reciprocate 
by sending gifts which are given AWWY with his - owno 
Eis wife lends out propert:r, usually blankets to rncmbers of her 
l:lneage to be used in repuyment of debts, etc., with the under-
standing thot it is to be returned w:i.th interest before the great 
distributiono 'ihe ordinary citizen also lends out hls pfrperty 
in this mflnner before calling o council of his friends.Ian in 
to evaluate his resources, decide whom to honor with ti g ft, 
and how extensive that gift is to be. 

I<'ormal invitations are sent out by messenger to mole end 
female members of the host's lineage, snd to other lineages of 
his moiety dependine upon tho iln.portance of the event and his own 
means. 'l'he common mon usually invites only those of his own town, 

while great chiefs invite those from villages for many miles 
:;iroundo 

'l1he guest;s s.rri ve, splendidly attired, with their spouses 
and children on the appointed day, making o dance in the canoes, 
and firing salutes with their brass cannon as their canoes approach 
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the b e ach.. Slaves rush into the water snd throw their rna.ster' s 
coppers into the waves. The townspeople dance down to th.e bee.ch 
to welcome the guest;s end help them unload., !'hen the visitors 
~re ushered to their q imrters in the lodges owned by the wife's 
linesge.. .L.iancing, singing, feasting begin. If the object of . 
giving the potlatch is to erect o. house., the members of the host's 
moiety rr..eet d: a 11 sr:1oke 11 d uring which tDsks are apportioned to 
chi efs. rhemchi ofs i n. turn dele~o~e them to their £ollowers, 
12lthough the chie f s wil l · l a ter be pa.id as will the actua l workers o 

'l'hese tasks i nvolve procuring logs from the forest p r the . 
hous e timbers find to t;em pole, c tJrpentering and carving O}.f the . 
polo .. l'lernb e r•s of thG hus b in1d rs moiety gr~ specifically des@?)natd 
t o µ .... rfortn. .oach task ,, al ·t"l''iUgh in the c o s (~ of women members, ·~he:lr 
husbands actually execute the duty without expecting sny psy 0 
1.rhat is to say, only the members of the husband 1 s moiety ere paid 
for their lsbor. 

Dancing, feasting, singing, gambling a.nd oratory accompany 
all festive occ0slons among the .u.~dda o Other elements of the . 
housebuilding potle.tch a.re exclusive to i to The "spirit dances" 
which Swanton erroneously intei>preted as secret society ini tia·tioms 
were pe rfomed by members of the wife's lineage on such occasions .. 
Niblack and Murdock claim thst the housebuilding potlatch wa.s given 
to bestow status on the donor's childreno (Niblack, ibid, P• 369) 
(Murdock, ) On this occasion slaves equalling the number 
of children to be honored· were libe·:rated. The children were . 
brought forward, their ear lobes and s~ptums pierced vnd the second 
nem.e bestowed o . ·rhe chidren' s first two ta toe sessions tsk.e 
place at potlatches sponsored by the paret'1ts .. . Dawson notes that· 
al boyt s third and final totooing takes place when he gives his own 
housebuifilding potlo.tch with the aid of his mother's line~ge and 
thus enters m3n1s estate. (Ibid.,, p. 1318-132.B·;} At this potlstch 
hs adop"tsthe name of a maternol relative. or ancestor, and drinks · 
down the oil from the Brest wooden ladle. At the ~ift dist1 .. ibution 
which occu:Ps on the lo.st ds.y, the donor of the housebuilding · 
potlatc h tokes on himslef the potlatch nsrrie of his predecessor 
or s name he has sele~ted for himself. 

Ile . •)""'"iin•~ '~'> T' J )r { ··11r-> f'1x·1 "'J.l )'°' .. _lr:: '· ,~1. r.r'ven .- ~r ·'-h) • l. .. f. -2;.J ,.... .. t .. .. , : '.J,._ _, - . l oJ ~ c --. ~ .J' J t.. J ,, . ~.) ..L J • .J ,'j V-

10 "l :' 'Jf che d ::ic e isod ' ::: )8'(;~, only one t s n-t:1 ,s ·:uch a s ·:;,1e ho .ls~· · 
.,u • ~11r ·-· 1·n'-" ' /~'2 .,. - -~ ) ·:-·!.·t11 ,,..,., ·'·' )lr1 c·· ~ 0·'1s~a·-~..,,, ·? ~-1 i ' -, .,,,. -.J .i....t._>vct""v " . -1:.J ~> · _,, :.J ···-:• ...... 4J... •• ~> ..,._ .. J •• ,, . . v u~-:;,ll. -., 

1 • t ' l " t• I' ·' ' I • '> '} 1 ~ ""' -1 t Yl :-. ,. .. .• "') :. 1 .. • r -~ J.1 i r. : .... , ...:> y 1 . • o .. _. __ )..,.8 o c . 11 ·--. _ ,_i., . • aD.~ •. \!IJ ..• • , p . · s 
j.'._ · ·.:.:u.:t i.vJ a l.;'11_:.. __ s J.,1' .Li..~ ths o4·;;;c tion o:C ,:;ne mort1rn r·y column 
which is less elaborate the~l the totem pole. At the fesst which 
follows, the heir assurnes the titl.es a!l;d po.sition . Speeches li:'!uding 
the deceased and th~ host are given. :.i.:his :rnemoria.l service is 
paid for wl th the inheritance al though the host must nwke up the 
deficit with his mm property. Classificatory grandchildren of 
the deceased's own moiety have ear lobes,, nssRl ·septum and for 
girls, the lower lip, pierced. 'rhese children oJ.so receive an 
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eminent ceremonial nBme from the donor's stocl{ of' lineage nemeso 
The criticsl difference. between these two tJ}pes of potl~h is 
that in the former type, the wife's lineage properties a.re used 11 
while in the funeral potl3tch the host 1 s lineage features its 
own ·prope:bties o 

'rhe gift distribution which 1s the potlatch proper is the grand 
climsxo The host wears his most elaborate ceremonial attire--
the fringed GhilcBt blanket, his headdress hung with ermine skins, 
and his ceremonial baton which he thumps on the floor with the 
announcement of each gift. As ea.ch guest; enters his name is 
celled out and he· is seated according to his rnnk. Seating is 
by lineages with osch lineage arrenged at a calculated distance 
from the seat of hie;hest hono1~ where the town chief si Lso 
'l1he property to be distributed is d:lsplayed conspicuously in 
mounds on the floor, hung on the walls, end suspended from poleso 
'l'he host's m0iety who ere the guests at the housebuilding type, 
are si~ent while the hostess' moiety cheerso ! he obli~e tions h ave 
been carefully we i ghed in advance and the volue of each gift is 
calculated to reflect the standing of the recipiento Only the 
host and his linet:Jr,o are slrnr11ed if it is inadequate, although 
the guest is free to dispute his sward mf he feels un.1ustly 
treatedo 

A hereld blows a call to announce the opening of the ceremony 
and deli:vers a speech praising the hosto He calls the names of the 
recipients in order of rank, 0 gift is token nnd placect before 
coch nne, until ell ere honored~ At an "industrial bee" only 
mernbers of the host rs rrioiety receive gifts, but on other occasions 
all are rememberedo All kinds of personal and household property 
wer•e given aw9y=-blrmkets, dishes, bowls, cs.noes, guns, ammunition, 
money,,. mirrors, knives~ garments, furs> robes, pots, spoons, slavcso 

FUl·JC'rIOHS OJ? THE PO'l.'LATCH: 

Hosting s potlatch provided the opportunity for the ex-
pression and strengthening of internal lineage solidarityo .tt.11 
of its cei-•e111onial property was e!ilployed with greo.t ef.i§ectiveness=-
Cl"'ests were wbrn; mBsks, batons, dancing blankets were brought 
out; potlatch rn~mes announced; songs and dsnces performed. ·rhe 
fsther's ::irid rnother 1 s matrilineages both contributed to the gift 
distribution st the housebuilding potlatch honoring the dom,,rs' 
children. ~he rites of piercing, tutooing, end naming were . 
a.ccornpanied by oxhort~1 tions to good 111orsl conduct by the _ 
shsrnan and constituted pert of the sociBlizetion process. flt 

/ / the sarr1e tlme the reqnirement 12hfl t tbese ri tusl~ .Qe r2erforrued only 
~ 9t a hoJlsebuild:tng rotlat-ch--re8tr1ctcrt the nurnbel" who could j\V, '\ psrt:tcipate and thus rispire to highest rsnko ,7 Po tlo tclli ng f os tored soc ia 1Hli ty. The feasting, ors tory V:: v and gambling featured so pro1ninently even in the "industrif.ll 11 
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type of potlatch were favorite pursuits or the Haida. J.!lven the 
sonp;s and d9nces displgyed us part' of the lineage estste were 
enjoyed in themselveso The hosts used every means possible--
bountiful f'easting, lavish (-Jntertainm.ent, liberal gift distribution--
to mske the event a memorable occasion. 

For the infr0q1rnnt occasions of house or column raising, 
the potlatch F1obilized a far greater work force t;heil the individ-
ual line8ge, which was on all other occnsions a self-sufficient 
labor unit, could rrJiseo lt,ree cooperation Wf-ls, however, expected 
only of relatives. it was noted above that guests were ~aid for 
their laboro 'rhis pa;yi:nent terminated the obligation. l'he 
obligations incurred were of a different netureo 

It is the ritunl exchonge between lineer:;es that sets . up 
reciprocal expectations and· obligations. i·i..any of the elements 
or behavior described above i~re concerned with rf\cognizing the 
status o:f guests vnd participants. alike. F'or examrle, the 
nsrne of the r:;uest is announced os he enters and as his present is 
awarded.. He is seated acco!dding to his rank with the town chief 
receiving precedence. 'fhe volue of the gi1't is calibrated to his 
rank ~md the costume and crests he wears on this state occssion 
further advertise his importBnce .. 

The men who hosts the potlatch« receives more when he is 
next a guest. 1bAt is. his renk hvs been eleveted in perceptible 
wayso ..i:he guests are legDl witnesses to this assumption of new 
names, titles, crests. .Lhe \vhole process demonstrates the agree-
ment on precc<1encc which is the foundetion of the socisl equilibriumo 
At the sorne time .the potlatch channels competitivHness: it is 
through this mobilization of his entire suhstance thtt the host 
strives to disrupt that equilibrium in his f9voro 

All these port-purposes of the potlatch ar0 subsumed in its 
m9jor purpose of defining relations between linosr;eso 1h.e bound-
8ries thus drawn between coord.lnr-ite units preserved tho nutonomy 
of the unit, and its :tnterrrnl functioning was not effected by its 
rel~tive ranking. 

'Ihe potlatch flowered in the middle 1800s a:t a time when 
1 ~ ft scottered vt 9ff.f!r;es wore being 9bandoned find linea~es were comin_g 

together in nuclea.ting settlements snch as Mosset, Skidegate, 
snd v few others, less import:mt, such as Xaina.o '.fue process 
wss irreversibleo 'l1he economic basis of society hod ,changee wit~ 

the intrusion of white commerce. While individuals might rnigrste, 
end many did, it was no longer practical for whole lirieages to 
secede nnd found new settlements in remote pleces. Linease 
rivalries could no lonf~er be reaol ved by wi thdrawt~.1 while feud 
beti·isen neighboring ~!fiouseholds was unacceptnble;. 

And yet the lineage wus still ndequote to its prescribed 
tesks. Lineage separation hsd to be meintF..Jined in t:1c foce of 
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close physicsl proximity if the structures were to continue 
.func tioninp, es constituted. HeliJ't;ions between lineo8es had been 
conducted in the languege of kinship or of competition. 'l'hese 
relations were increasingly formalized. Honk, always a primary 
principle, served to interrolote the corporate units.ceremonislly 9 

0onsideration of the time element, meaning the changing 
so~ial and historic context, is crucial in any interpretation 
of the functions of the potlatch. Three pheses rriust be disting-
uished in its development: the feast, which yielded greet prestige 
to tho chief who "called the people in" especially in times of 
scsrcity; the classicsl potlatch which has been described above; 
and the status struggle in which the bare fact of having erected 
a big house and totem pmle gave one high prestiGe• 

11'he potlatch did not extinguish the feRst sinc-·a both forms ~ 
~ described in the myth~ were practiced slmulnoneo11sly throup.;h-
out the nineteenth century and the latter persists·in somewha.t 
accultursted form today. 

Fesit giving was a.n obligation of' town chiefs and lineage 
heads. Criers were sent out with 1 nvi teticms and 11 every one of the 
right (moiety) was 6'.t liberty to come Hnd eat that portion dealt 
out to hirn. tt (~wanton, ibid., p. 15.5) ~eflting C\Il these occasions 
wsis rigidly prescribe-d: the town chief occupied the 
hip;hest place in front of t1rn inside house pole, while high r snking 
guests sot ~Jround the fire 0·~1 the bottom stage. .l'he next in rank 
se.t to ·the right and left of the town chief a4 t distances determined 
by their stetuso Ordinary folk sat around the single door 3t 
the front or outside4 

.Ravens and EQgJ.os were called in two shifts, or else the 
invited Rav.ens took food home to thier .u.9gle spouses and vice 
ve2,.,sa. 'l'he highest ranking guests were served with elaborate 
ce1.,emonial dishes and spoons while sll others brouf;ht their own. 
H:nter·tainrnents dramotizing the exploits of the chief er his 
ancestors were f'requently perform.edo 

The term 11potlatchn is Chinook (trDde jargon) for 11give-aweuo" 
and the distinctive elernent of the potlatch is the ceremonial 
distribution of gifts. It is no·t possible to determine whether 
other elements such as ts.tooing :and the erection of csrved posts 
l'Tere always exclusive to this complexo 

Swenton describes potlatching in a discussion illustrl-1tin:g the 
jealousy with which exclusive crests were ~uarded. Re states, 

According to tradition, even the possession of a house-pole 
wa.s contested by YestAqa.na. .11.e would let no one else have 
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one snd when he learned th.st a rnon of tho Sqootadas(RlO) 
living fnr~r south had put one up, he gave away a greet deal 
of property to stop him. Other8 say tlrnt YestAqana only 
refused to allow others to carve their poles higher than 
a certein pointo If, as is asserted, house poles were first 
used in his day, there may be some truth in this; otherwise 
one would ·coke it simply ss n lauds tion of the gre0t power 
of YestAq0nao (Ibid., Po 108) 

Douglas allegedly noted cerved posts at DadAns during his 
visit in 1789 although i could not locate the statemento A 
study of Sixon reveoled no mention of csrved posts although he 
stayed for the most part a s~fe distance from shore., The 
strongest conclusion thst can be dro.wn from such flimsy evidence 
is thot potla.tching existed at cont0ct but, because of the nature 
of economic exploitstion, was uncomraon ond practiced only by 
the most powerful c!·1iefso Most writers seem to agree with this 
conclusion. ·nie difficulty arises when one ettempts to vssisn 
d9tes to the different pheseso The outline of the clo.ssicol 
potlatch given here is bs.sed on descriptions of potlatches octua.lly 
seen by informants of Murdock, Swanton, end Niblack. rhis seems 
to indicote that the classical potlatch was contemporaneous with 
the vlrulent form labelled the "stotus struggle" in which 
part-purposes assume disproportionate importanceo 

~ome writers see the flurry of house building end totem 
pole raising that occurred on the northwest coast in the nineteenth 
century as a cultural efflorescence inspired by improved 
technology (iron tools) and increased wealth (fur trsde)o 
As Drucker presents this posi tionll II 0 0 oin l"'ecent decades 0 .1 t 
becsme ,possible for anyone to acquire v small fortune in trade 
blankets, etc .. , from extre-cultural (ioe. l!:uropean) sources, 
by such a relatively simple process as killing a sea otter or 
two, or putting in o lncrative senson on a sealing schoonero" 
(A.A. 41; Po 63~ note 22) 

Wike has clrnllenged this "enrichment thest.es" on the grounds 
thot any sudden increM.ent of wealth from outside would flow into 
the pockets or the already privil~gedo (A.A. ,0 P• ) 
lb is slso asserted tlrnt the wave of ma.ri time traders who overran 
the islands from 1767 to 1830 had little effect on the cultureo 
lt was only Dfter the lllildson rloy liompony arrived At Fort Simpson 
in 1834 that the .tiaidas wore ablo to make use of the technologicsl 
improvements of white culture thvt so increased their productivity 
and weeltho The difficulty with this "explanation" is tha.t the 
sea otter wss al1i10st extinct by 18300 The source of wealth 
vanished before the "efflorescence" began. 

rhc second prong of Drucker's explanation is the decimation 
thesis which holds tnat with the depopulotion of the islands nthere 
came to be more high rank statuses than potential incumbentso" 
(Ibid o) l'his resulted in fierce COT'.!peti tion for the positions 
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by persons out of the diroct line of descent who normally would 
not be considered for the headshipo 'l'o translate, when disrupted 
structurel rele.tions within the lineage made the normal rules of 
succession inoperable, the other varisble, . success in wealth 
accumulation, dominated. This interpretation is quite pl~.usible 
when, as Dl~ucker cautions, it is applied to the lest phase of 
development. However the .decimation of populations by disease 
didn't become acute until the 1860so 

Clesrly, then, it is not possible to specify just when the 
social meaning of the potlatch changed. lt is possible to illus~ 
tr3te however Jjf# what · thet new social raeening was by quoting J·ames 
DsB.nssi who claims tha.t it w~-ls in tho <ftpst twenty yenrs following 
1853 when the Haidas 1',· . visited Fort Victoria tha.t the passion 
for nfine houses end 6splendid carved columns" rar,ed 11'10st furiouslyo 
"Ii' a .iialds wss oble to have a column longer and broader than 
his neighbor it also entitled him to rank high among the peopleo" 
{1891, po 286) . . 

The following instHnce is. one of many similRr storlileso 

••• in 1883 there was s. column finished a few yea.rs before 
my visit to Mossett:a .. Behind it· stood the frame of a house, 
showing equally artistic skill. Under this frame I noticed 
e · rude hut o1' boa.rds, making a wide· contrast between the 
two. Upon inquiry l found that the property belonged 
to a man who had a beauliiful wife or sister whose charms 
were s1tch that they could re'.adily bring great earnings to 
the owner of themo Lvishinr, to heve a new house it was 
agreed between the tw.o that in order to have s house end 
column far surpassing anythin~ ttt> in the land, he would 
i~emain at hom.e and employ the most 3rtistic skill on the 
work.t and she would go down to southern parts and there, 
by the sole of her char1'1ls, would ra.ise the funds with which 
to carry on the work. Sho went, end rer,ulnrly by canoe 
o.nd steamer came a supply of goods ond money. J.he colUrnn. 
wss car~ed vnd set up, snd the boards were being got resdy 
wlth which to cover the frame of the house when suddenly 
the supply- frorn the south stoppedo A few weeks later 
word came up tho.t she was deEld 9nd huriedopp Had she lived 
she wo uld have stayed in southern ports until she had ma.de 
enough to buy one or two hundred dollars worth of goods ond 
provisions; then returned horne sg11in; the tribe would have 
been invited to e housewarming:i when most of the provisions 
would have been consu.rned and all the p,(oods would have been 
given Bwey in presentso Ibid., p. 287) 

This form is still technically e potlatch charecterized by 
the housebuilding and the givo .,..aws~ro 
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We have seen a sequence of changes in a functional unit 11 the 

potlatch, resulting from changes in structureo In the earliest 
'phase, the feast si~>ly celebrated the greatness and liberality 
of the chief o Ji'riends and kin wel"'e treated with generosity, and 
enemies with hostil~~~l The pressures of factors internal end 
external to the systf.~ f'orced groups to live in ~lose proximity, 
in conditions where the integrity of the unit required its 
demarcation from other uni ts, and where on the other• hand JI the 
open hostility which formerly maintained the boundaries had to 
be channeled into less lethal forms of competitiono 

In these changec{structural relations, the element of liberality 
could be menipulated to she.me a rival in whst was ostensibly .;.: 
gesture of friendship--the invl ta ti on to a feast o Thus·; ~<;;;;,~ .. \.# • .,~si ty 
become Q. politicol instrument mflrking off the • high from the 
low, as it had alwa.ys done, tacitly; and the in-gro11p from the 
out-gro9p, a function formerly performed by the feud 9 or myth of feud 0 

'rhe structurs.1 change occurred first in the interrelations or the 
unitso 

Change then occurred in the internal structure of the unitsQ 
As lineage strength wa.nedDthe boundaries beteen the different 
positions on the status contimuum weakenedo The element or 
liberality wss distorted still further as chanp,ing conditions 
inhibited ·the expression of other elements in the potlatching 
complexo The give-away then became a means of celebrating one's 
own individual iniportencea 



XIIo THE INTi!!RRi!!LATIONS OF LINEAGES IN TOWNS 

Our object in this chs.pter is to exmnine concrete cases of 
lineage 1nterrel3tions in towns. No attempt at e comprehensive 
anslysis of village political organization will be m3de in this 
pepero 

Kiusta illustrates s relatively simple form of orgenizationo 
The site is on northwestern Graham ~sland. At tho time of Dawson's 
visit in 1878, the villsge had been abondoned for sbout ten yeers, 
but there were twelve houses and a number of carved posts still · 
standingo Swanton wa~ble to obtain the pedigree of nine houseso 
From west to east, 3 Houses belonged to the_lf.neage Q1 awas (E21e} 
headed by I,ttlne who was lineage head and ~n chief before the 
arrival of Edenshe.wo !i'our houses belonged to the StaStas (.ili21) 
whose head, Albert Edward Edenshew, had houses et Hiellen, Kung, 
s.nd later s.t Masseto This was a shrewd e.nd clever ms.n who hsd 
amassed much property through his dealings--both piratical and 
cooperstive--with white$. The other 2 houses belonged to the 
Hielien-born StaStos (E2lc). 1I'hese 2 households appa.rently 
accompanied ilienshw:w to Kiusta ... 

I collected some interesting tales s.bout Kiu~ta Jth relevsnce 
for our study of interrelationso Once upon a. time when the 
Q. 1 owas group was living at Kiusts l.inder their head I;itine, s lerge 
party of ca.noes appeared offshore end attempted to lsndo 
Tlae people rushed down to the beach and threw thlngs a.t the 
visitors to keep them from landing, but the chief came out and 
scolded them,, telling that wos no way to greet friendso So the 
newcomers were welcomed ashore where they soon bullt a huge house 
celled "Story House,r: and their chief gave a bi~ potlatcho 

"Why didn't the people w'mt these others to land?" 

"Well: they knew this mfln WBS going to try to take overo And 
sure enough when the old chief (Ittine) died, this man seized the 

{ n!!,_me. and made himself chief o" 'rhis -'ll story was told to roe by 
the man who succeeded to the nome Ijtine a.nd is regarded · 
today by h i s friends s s the rightful ch:l.ef of Kiusta although 
ss mentioned, the vlll980 has been abondoned for a centuryo 
(Steerns, FeN• 05) 

Study of the lineage genealogies · throws some light on 
tbis affsiro (Swanton, ibid., p. 93~ Q•awes (E2la) was originally 
a s ublineege of E21 but had split off the parent stock and, migrated 
to the North lslsnd areao The whole region wes abondoned when 

- H.2,, R20 and R19 migr•ated to Prince of Wales J.slanc'I in Alaska early 
1n Hie eighteenth centuryo Edenshaw, as head of the parent lineage 
outranked I ttlne, but it must be remembered that E2le wns an 
e.utonornous lineagep Rnd I;itine was not subordinate to .&lenshawo _,,,,_,_ 
·£hey were,, it ~ppesrs .from vague allusions, blood relatives 9 Whll1f1 
is not r elevant . But o.fter the elder Ittine 1 s deElth, his 

sister's son snd .i!.denshaw were competitors for the title of 
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town chie~o Edenshaw's wealth, the fact that he immediately upon 
his arrival erected a great house ~t Kiusta and gave a potlo.tch, 
demonstrated thot he was o rnore suitoble heir than the nephew 
who, however, became head of E2la. ~he title psssed to ~ 210 
Title to the surrounding resource vreos remained with Rl9 who. 
were living in Alaska.g while .-121 retained its ancestral trects at 
Rose Spit and sro11nd Nsden Harbor near Kungo 

E21 and Hl9 had an intermarrying relstionsh1.po idensha.w's 
own wife wss a.n Alaskan llaide, ond the interaction across stormy 
Dixon ~ntrance was so continuous that no dialectiesl differences 
ever developed between tho Mossots and Kaigani, although 
dialectical a.nd cultural differencedbetween Mssset end Skidegete 
are of' long duretiono l 

Kiusta, to sumro.arize, was a single moiety town of three 
related lineRgeso 

'l'he village or ~ was just inside the narrows thet open 
into Neden Hsrbor from Viroge Jound on the north coasto Dawson 
round that the people were removing to s new village of' Yatza on 
the exposed northern coast where, according to Edenshaw who seemed 
to be in charge, they expected to get more trade. Swanton's 
date on~ houses at Kung shows that 3 belonged to E21; 5 rapres-
ente ~..,2?; the lineage of the town chief G11los; and 3 represented 
a related lineige, lll9a, under tne1r1lead Gustsmalk. Gulas thus 
had nominally 8 houses to support him in sny undertaking, elthough 
Gustomslk was remembered os R forceful chief who probably hs.d 
ambitions or his own. Nevertheless, these two chiefs of related 
linet1ges undoubtedly comb1µed to keep hdenshew, who always hsd 
ambitions, in his place. · ~here was one rlaven house in this 
otherwise Eegle town, hut I have no information sbout it. 

A glimpse of the wsy in which a sinp;le lin~age town becomes 
mult111neol and then composite is off'orded by Cwg!b'fto '£his 
was sn old .b:sgle town belonging to the Witch Peore E5)o This 
11ne8ge had subdivided into 3 bra.nches, each tekinp; the name of 
the part or town where 1t wee loc1liaed. ~'he town oh1ot waa 
head of the Low Ground People, (E$a) represented bJ 8 houses. 
The High Ground .L'eople (E5a) had 3 houses; and the Up Inlet 
People (E5c) had 8 houses. 

One house belonged to s roan of RlO fI•om Ts.su ila.rbor who 
had married a woPlsn of E.5ao J.·resmnably he p\Jt up a house in his 
wife's town after performl nr; bride /l91ervice, ru ther tlwn r;o back 
to his father's people at Tasu ila~ro The other RlO household 
in Cumshewa may belon8 to R nophew or other close kin or 
the original "colonlzer." ...iomotimes sons who for some reason did 
not go to live with their uncle. but grew up in their father's town 
mieht prefer to put up ~ house in that; place o Hore rflrely a man 
might give his houfle to his wife, thus f~iving her lineage political 
representation in his villar;eo An exsrnrle is lio use No. 13 
in Swanton's list for Ninstints. (Ibido 6 Po 283) 
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These examples show how villages occupied by a single 
lineage come to be shared by related lineages or undergo internel 
division and so beco:rne mul tilineo.lo In the c-n.se of E21c at 
Kiusta we see that related lineoges may be induced to move in and 

strengthen the town chief's hand, a);though there :ts the implicit 
thre9t of competition for the highe$f t1tle between lineages of 
the same moietyo This threat ma.y be avoided if the town chief con 
persuade his kin of the opposite moiety to settle in his towno 
'11h.is may be whet happened in 0umshews since one RIO house\'ll'Wner 
was affina.lly related to the town chief and linen~e head of ESao 
The prospective settler would, however, have to take an 
inferior position and hove, in effect, a landlord/tenant relation-
ship with his kinsrrrnn. The ambitious man would have no hope or· 
gaining great influence in such e si tuo.tiono An alternative 
possibility is for intermarrying lineages to settle adjacently . 

where each could be antonorrious and yet maintRl n close reletionso 
While Edenshaw was chief at .l\.1usta, his son Cowhoe (Gau) was 
llnesge head of Hl9 snd town chief of Dadens ecr~as Parry Passage 
on North Island. 

lhis was the situation also betweGn the Pebble Town 
People (R9) ond the Sea Lion Town People (E9) whose villages were 
close by on ::lkidegate J..nlet. Sections of both lineages used to 
c amp along the north side of westerh entrs.nce to ~kidegate Ghannel 
in the region called Stnss'os. Intermarriage was frequent and 
the children born to Raven wom~n became Rll. Cij.ildren of l:!:agle 
wo1nen were ElOo Each group took the ploce name of Stasa 'os. 
'l'he rel1.1ted. p;roups migrated together. (Swanton, ibid., pp83) 
ln this example, intermorrying but distinct lineages gave rise 
to coresidential uni ts o 'rhese pressures for consolidation. 
we~e offset by motives for sepsretiono 

An interesting case showinr, the interpls~r of these factors 
concerns the reroovsl of the west coPst fornilies to ;.)kidegate 
I nlet. .L'he migrstion to the lnhospit;ablo Pocific coast hod 
t 01cen place during the bloody wars between H9 ~nd R.5 s.s recorded 
in the trsditions and frequently olluded to in this paper. 
These wars took ploce soon ~fter cont act, but ~ am not prepared to 
d a.te the contraction. 'l1rti nust have occurred fairly la.te in the 
19th century. 

For whatever cause, wor or diseose, the re111nents of these 
linea12:es were not sble to rnnlntnin themselves in thetr former 
isoletion and they made a. bee line for the site of Old Xaine 
on the eastern end of i-lsude Island in Skidegate (;hannel. 
According to Swanton, 

•• the first to go were the Pebble 'i'own !Gagles {E8) whose 
chief consequently becam.0 chief of the town; end the chiefs 
of two old west coast towns unwi lling to ~ ! subordinate 
12osltion ~;pallcs inine) moved bock to the site of the inlet 
towns th<JfVf ancestors ha.d once occupied, and put up houses. 
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They seer11 to have hoped to drow their f0mil5 es with ther.J but 
i.f so they were disappointed ond Xsina was only abandoned 
when the people all moved into ; ~ .:;)kidegateo 

(Ibid., po 81~) 

i3wsnton lists 13 houses for X~dnv. J.be lineage of the town 
chief, H:8 is represented by 2 houses. Other ~agle 11tnea.ges, 
H:8b and E8d had one house each. :.t'he Ravens in contrast had a 
total of 9 houses: one owned by 119, l~ by .RlO, one by RlOa, 
3 by .tUlo ·rhese houses are all conternporeneous end- represent 
the actual distribution of strength • .(It is to be understood 
that in other long-occupied townS\, it connot be determined from 
the lists of houses alone, how ninny of the houses of Rny effili-
ation were actually occupied a~ a given time.) 

.lhis data suggests that priority acttrnlly cnrrics rnorc weight 
than actual power potential, Nibleck, ~o 25Dnot withstnnding. 
l'he chiefs who were not pleDsed with this a.rrrmgement set themselves 
up ln rfval towns rnther tha.n contest the title. Later the option 
to disperse would be closedo 

In the files of the Indian Research Project et the Universitv 
of dri tlsh Columbia, l found notes on an interview with t:>oloroon ., 
\Hlson who was cl;.ie f councillor of ~>kidegate for many yeRrs and 
ls present hend of the Maude Island Eeeleso Fis version ot' the 
story .follows: 

'lhe people r;ot sm~llpox when they used to go down to 
Victoria to - -oh--trade furso So they mo ved to 

'i·fa.ude lsland, then .:>kidegate got depleted t<'o, and the 
chief said,, ~1 I 1 11 give you half the villo.ge from the church 
road south if you ' ll move in. So t h ey moved ino 
.J.)ut they didn't like lowering ·cherosel ves after they h8d 
just built a new village. (Steurns, F.N.I/37) 

Skedsns 

Skedans, known by the name of its chief, Gidanst, wo.s one of 
t he most iI11po1 .. tont iiaida toanso .Lt was through Skedans 1 ritual 
f riendshin with !Jjebflso of Kitltatla that many new culture elements 
wer e in!A,fduced into uaida cultureo John Work estimates a 
population of 439 persons and 30 houses for Skedans in 1B4lo 
;;;i wanton wos able to secure data for 26 houses from JA;lf ezu rs =::-
i nformants, but not nll these are contemporaneous o '.l.'here are 
for exmnple, 2 houses belonging to predecessors of the current 
(1902) Skedons. 'l1wenty of the 26 houses were owned by tt4 and 
its offshoots. 'lh3t is, 5 belonged to Hl~.; 12 to Rl~a; and 3 to 
RL~bo Those-born=atQa .:gials, R4, embraced. several unnamed 
divisions. HL~~, the .leninsulo People, were named for their 
section of town and th:ts lineage had its own heari Eind 3 unnamed 
subdivisions. Hl1.b, the People of the •rowrl in McKay 1 s .1.L0rbor, 
were a low closs of whmri it was sa.id t1:wt they 1·:ere won in a 
g mnbling g3me. U:iwanton, ibid, Po 79) 
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There were 6 Ea~le houses in Skedans: 3 belonged to E3, 
Those Born st Skeda.ns; gnd 3 to E4, the Town of D,1iv,ua Peorle. 
·rhese two groups always "went about together" and used the same 
crests. The name of those-born-at-Skedans, E3, being one of the 
four highest ranking J~a.gle lineages on the Queen \;hsrlod>te J.sla.nds, 
csme to stand for the entire group. All these factors lea.d 
Swanton to "regard them as a later-developed, aristocratic 
division of EJ+." (ibid,. p. 96) 

'l'he interrelationship of these two lineages at Kloo will 
cast more light on thms statement. 

Kloo -
'l'he village of Tanoo, knmm also b~r the norae of its chief, 

Kloo, is locEJted 2bout 1L1. mile s sout h of ~kedons. l~1ork estimates 
545 people and l~O ho uses in 1841 o Ba.wson · speBks of Kloo es 
being lf:lrger than bkedans and "in a more flourishing state than 
any elsewhere seen on the islands. 11 (Ibid., lb9.B) 
~wsnton p;ives 26 houses for Kloo, 10 owned by J.l); 13 by E4; 2 
by the low class Food Steamers E)b; Elnd one by E3, the household 
of the town chief. ~ 

l 1his situation: 10 Ro.ven households end 16 Bogle houses 
with the town chief being able to muster only one household is 
untenable unless we: accept Swenton' s conclusion thvt .t.3 has 
developed into a kind of 11 royal 11 lineor~eo uince E3 and E4 
always migrgted together, this situation is unlike that ot 
Old Xaina where the f'ir s t chief to put down stakes esteblished 
l~gal titel .. 

ihe large Raven lineage, R), Those-born=ut-Q'adasgo Creek, 
is fJn . offshoot of tt9, t Dacing its descent from a womca.n of the 
Pe bble .i.'own ?eople H9 and fl mon of the Curo.shews \:itch People, .c.5 o 
This gr oup is listed by uwanton as one that n;rew up as o result 
of children remaining with theil .. fHtllers. (Ibido, P• 67) 
Whe ther this is enour£h to have p;l ven the lineage its low standinp; 
is not certBin, but their fortunes improved steadily ima "ul 

until in 1900 H3 was one of the largest groups in ""kidegsteo 

A very significant and unique relationship existed between 
Skedans end Kloo. To avoid eny danger of distortion, I sholl 
quote the relevant material in full~ 

By a curious arrr-Jngernent the futnre chief of Kloo 
lived with his people at iSkedans before attuining his 
roejority rmd succeeding to the chieftainship a.t Kloo ••• 

(Sw9nton, Ibid, p.96) 

The first chief after they 8ettled ot Kloo belonged to 
those born st Skeda.ns {EJ) but he was finally killed by 
•• tt3, and while his successor w~s growing up at Skedans, 
four chiefs of theo.E4 were heads of the town successivelyo 
'l'he next chief of the former fami ly wDs succeeded by his 
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two nephews conjointly P ivhen the Kloo people sent to 
Skedans to ask which of them was better, they said that 
these two w·ere equnlly good; :md so to avoid je~~lousy 
and further trou):ljle they were both takeno 'J.'hey were 
succeeded by three more chiefs in succession, the last of 
whom is still living. (in 1909) As five chiefs have 
died since th~ youth of rny informant, Kloo would seem 
to be e very modern towno (Ibido, Po 97) · 

it mey be added thet the people of Kloo warred continuously 
which explsins the high mortality rate of chiefs. -In contrast, 
Swanton discovered only one war tole involving Skednns which 
presumably enjoyed immunity frol11 war becsuse or its position es 
9 cultural center. 

There is at least one other instance in ~1i~h Swanton 
speBks of "a sort of eri~tocratic branch~" (Ibido, p. 86) 
In this case it is Hl3, ~hose born st Hose Spit, a Raven 
llneage which owned two towns at ~ape Ball and which ""wanton 
associated with the Standing Water feople, rllJa. 

'l'he ideolop;y of social mobility which maintained the 
sep3ration of the lineages simultnneously obscu~ed ond thwarted 
the concentration of power end wealth in the hands of o 
hereditary mobility o ·J.1he contrary processes of migration 21ni 
consolidation counterbalancod each other throu~hout the . 
pre-contact periodo It cannot be suggested, after reviewing 
the interre1otions of linenges, thet Haids society ever exper-
ienced a stsge of stutic equllibriumo 'l'hus, the sim11le evol-
utio~m implicit ln the viow that independen·t lineages occupied 
separate vllloges until forced by depopulation to aggregate 
in 18rge centers, is inadequateo The insistence on reading 
post-contsct IIo.ide h-:I.story as the result of the impact of an 
overwhelming, exploitive force ignores the dynamics of the 
jtraditional system. And it overlooks the similarities of 
effect of several different facton:; not nll of them post contact: 
war, diseDse, migrHtion. i~hat did happen is that BS a result 
of v~1rious foe tors, the al terna ti ves of migration snd expansion 
became imprBctical while the pressures for consoldiation 
increasedo 

ifosset snd other northern villages 

Masset rerlects this modern situation nlthough it is con-
tern.poPsneous with the other two villages exHmined in this section. 
i'he history of the northern Eagles ond the nose Spit .1.'tavens on 
northern GrDham J.sland repeats the processes of segrnentstion 

/ :.md dispersion from e mythical center, the ussumption of a 
J.oce.li ty nome by offshoots oi' th~riginsl lineages, retaininp; of 
tred i tions of rela.tio'nship, Rnd eventually their contraction into 
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focal settlementso 

John ';fork gives 0 population estimate of 21.~73 for Mssset 
in 1841, oypar·~ntly including the whole inlet areo. This 
would embrace the three large vlllar,es of Masset, Yan end QUsyan 
as well as small outlying villages. 

Swanton's lists of houses again provides • the significant 
data. for our present purposes. Of the 20 houses in the village 
of Yen, 13 belonp,ed to the Hear J.'own People Rl.5, and 1 ts vorious 
offshoc!Jts. Seven houses belong to Elb and El7, two closely related 
lineageso 

At. Q'ayan, located a shqrt distance south of Mssset, we 
find 8 houses belonginp; to the l~ related lineoges of the Point 
·rown 1'eople .tU4; 811d 6 bolonglng to EJ.2 and 1!:12so 

Masset, in contrnst, presents a picture of ereat hetero~eneityo 
It arpears thnt ~wanton's dota shows the situation before the 
finsl sroalgePlation arterthe missionary Di"1peared. Compared w\th 
the relatl v·ely homogeneou~ lineage composition of. Ys.n 
and Q'ayPn, Masset is vlreRdy the nucleatin~ center os the 
following table indlcetaso 

Raven lineages 
Rl6 % -
Rl7 
Rl9D 
iU4 
Rl8 

No. houses 
6 
3 
3 
2 
1 

~'} .former town chief, Qee Ga.y 
·lH:-present town chief Weha 

~agle linesg,es 
blob 
El2 
El3 
l!:lJa. 
ElJb 
b:l3c 

- E14-lHi-
E21 
E2lf 
El7 

;fo o houses 
1 
1 
3 
L~ 
1 
1 
5 
1 
l 
l 

Villages of several hundred persons were not uncornrnon in 
tr~ditionRl times but the relatively loose-structured mingling 
of many small gro~ps was e new social ond politico! situstiono 
As the tabulation above shows, the Raven moiet;r wes represented 
'oy 5 lineages comprised or 15 houses. The str,~mgest, Hl6 had 
founded the villsv,e and held tltle cont!'faously until 
Weh"'s accessiono 

The Eagles show an even grenter dispersion with a. totnl of 
ten linef!ges composed of 17 houses. 1rh1s probably reflects the 
picture sround the 1856s find latero After the missionaries 
were settled here in 1876, the outlying settlements were r;rvdually 
2bandoaad end the population of Ms.sset bec.ome even more heterogen-
eous ss the people of Yan, Kiusta, Kung, Ystza joinedo 
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At this period it is no longer possible, at least in Masset, 
to speak of coevnl units since the strength of a linesge consist-
ing of e single household could not compare with that mustered 
by a siz8ble lineage of 4ei$5 houseso Up until now the internal 
structure of the lineage was preserved while adjustments were 
msde in the interrelations. But as . .LJrucker quite rightly points 
out, one foctor in this nucleation was population decimot!on, 
which_, coupled with changes in the economic basis of the society, 
resulted in internal weRkenlng of the lineageo Changes si111ul-
taneo11sly occurred in the external rele.tions both of line·ages a.nd 
of the system as a wholeo 

It must then be asked whether we find any new forms of 
politic al organization which would i~efledt the new realities o 
In 1875 Wehe is head chief of Masset, Rnd ti~ heed of each 
lineage within the village is a sub-chief. These persons con-
stitute sn informal councilo There 1s greoter resort to peoce-
making with sn intermediary soothing ruffled feelings on.bo.£h 
sides o No one disagrees with i:ehs, bu·t on the other h~, \ieha 
is a good msn and never hurt other peopleo (FoN• 04/12) 
Yeors pass and Weha dieso His successor is his sister's son 
Harry, but Hs.rry is never the greot chief of the bear clen 
whom all obey o Hames a.re no longer exclusive property of a 
"tribe" since the rnissionsries hend them out indiscriminatelyo 
Potlatchin~ no longer maintains boundaries although for some time 
it does show who has the blanketso Warf3re is gone, but the 

slaves, ostensibly free, live on in drudgeryo No dynamic new 
forms emergeo 

But the bounda.ries soften between uni ts and lllegiance 
begins to shift ever so graduolly to the villageo Lineage 
rivalries persist ns r.ersonal jeslousieso "'.Lhe village won't 
do things altogether,' but the different "tribes" cor11e to think 
of themselves os""Msssetsn as agBinst Tsimshians, ~kidegstes. end 
whiteso Within the village people talk ebout their"brothera" 
and "uncles" from Yan, or Tow Hill or Kiusteo Whvt I nm not st 
all certain about is whether they mean na.11 of us who belong to 
Rl5d from Yan," or nall of us who belong to Rl5a, Hi,5b end Rl.5c,Rl5d 
and El7 and El6 from Yan." The people next door are "those 
people from North Island" although they And their fathers Have 
been living right there for D hundred yearso There are 9 good menu 
whites in new Mes set and in Vancouver who think the Haids.s should 
begin thinking of themselves as Canadians pretty soon. The 
Ma.ssets don't even think of themselves as Hoidss yet--the Skidegates 
ere almost ss objectionable as the whiteso 
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The management of' public aff'oirs which constitutes the process 
of govenn,fment is carried on in Heida society by the lineages since 
a.11 public concerns are lineage concerns. The structures of govern-
ment then. are the 11nes.ges and the patterns of relations be·tween 

{ 
them. 1rhere ere no residut.il or coordinotive functions requiring 
the establishment of R superordinate outhDrity nor could one be 
institutionslizedo 

Internally, the lineage :ts D multilM'urpose corporation with 
stro_ngly developed o.uthori ty exercised by the heRd o .H:x.ternal 
relstions ere conducted f.'or the most port in the l3ngun~e of kinshipo 
ln some respects the interrelations are definod by the.moiety orgon-
izotion: sll RDven lineages shoro a myth of connnon descent from 
Fosm WomDn although thig f9ct hss no prActic:;il or rituAl ir11plici1tionso 
Lineages which have undergone recent budding off from R corilillon stock 
retPin tr::iditious snd sentiments of relationship ~hiph may be expressed 
by 11helping eoch othero" Where no geneolop,ical links can be tr~rned, 
u f'ictive relstionship is postuluted on the bnsis or shored crests 
in order to facilitRte trade and guarantee snfe conduct in hostile 
territoryo 

Between line~1ges of opposite moieties, the most signi~icant 
relstionship is marriap.;e. h'hero habitual intermarriage between 
two lineages is procticod, one becomes known os the ."fathers" of 
the· othero 'rhese recurrent relations between lineages ::rre well 
institutionalized, providinp, f'or reciprocnl interisction over long 
time perlodso 1"or example, a mRn's relations with his _f11ther's 
matrilineuge include prescribed gctions involving his father's s:ist;er 
through every phase of the life cycleo Similarly, the fictive · 
relationships contracted by lineflr:e heads in•e binding on their 
entire group anc.l on their successorso By contrast, the Haide form 
no durable military. sllionces vs the act of war is conceived ln 
terms of f-1 single r'.">id with limited obje~tiveso · 

'£he rsnldng of stBtuses within the line~ge had vs its counter-
part, the rPnking of lineuges. After the Ninstints people, who ore 
generally concecied . to h••ve been the first descendRnts of Fosrn 
Woman end Djilsqons, ere the three Hoven linea.ges of Rl~, lineoge 
of the town chief of Skednns; R9, the Pebble Town Peoplo of Tcs~t; 
snd R20 of Klinkwsn, J\lRska o '.Che highest rnnkin~ F.:s:igle linen~es 
·s.re E3, the ·chiefly lineap;e of Kloo; 156, the "owners"of Skidegote; 
and .E.21:: the StRStss of .l\iustso (Sw9nton, 1909, r. 70) In the 
fluid political envirol1:Illent which seem~ to hnve prevoiled 9S far 
back a.s the nu traditions reach, sll wore encouraged to strive for 
the prizeso The rules of competition were clear. 

Within the town, the lineAp;o hnlding title by virtue of' priority 
of occupancy or by leg8.lly certified scqnisi tion wns dominonto 
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Other lineages accepted junior stntus and ncknowJ.ed~cd the escendancy 
of the· 11ownero 1'- I did not find ~· sinf~le co~rn where control of a 

·town was wrested by force or taken in wDr from its legal owner, 
even including the remarksble instonce at Kloo where the c'.1ief of 
E3 wes killed by fi rnember of the junior, coresident llnea.ge R3o 

The proper~ procedure for rnen srnbitlous for power and honor W3S 
to set up their-lawn household and found their own linesge in a 
town of which they were heado b'hether this vllloge-could be m3in~ 
t9ined and prosper depended on the heod's possession of the chiefly 
qusli ties of aggressiveness,. cunning, shrewdness. et~S> as well as 
on the feteso rlut this pe~sonel motivntion was only a mechanism 
through which· the orgnnizing principles operntcdo 

'l1hrou[:;h out this discussion of politicnl process in llaid9 
society, we have seen the pull towr-rd consolidation counteracted 
by the impulse to expsnsiono Structurnl fe::tnres enoourflging 
this consolidtJtion include lineAge exognmy smd the combination of 
frwtrilineAl descent with patrilocr-d residenceo 'l'he wnrlike m~tu1"'e 
of competi tlon in e3rlier times plnced ~ preriliurn on numericRl 
strenRth, thus fRvoring o~~regRtion. The prestige os well Rs 
pover 9ccruing to the hood of a nmrierous and wo3l thy P:i'Oll}' rrompted 
him to offer inducements to followel's, who moreover, r.;ere pleased 
to be identified with n ~ high ronking chief., 

Un the other hand, feud brr;\9kinr; out hetween rivnl f1rntions 
within a linenp;e required the eliminn ti on of the weRker group, and 
its mi~r9tion to 9 new site, an Rct which confer:r-ed independent 
status upon the groupa 1'his autonorny was preserved -tn subsequent 
rel ~ ti ons by ~.he maintenance of s;rrnbolic boundaries a The noture 
of ezonomic exploitation likewise limited the centralization of 
power as each household wos able to subsist by its own effortso 

We h~.ve found a temd ency toward feudalism with high runking 
llnenges acquiring vost properties und :.t.lwl toward the development of 
"royal" line"1r;es where the chief 1 s position WQS respected rmd per-
petuDted without the force of numbers, as ot Klooo \ve found also, 
thnt the migrntions Rnd po·sturings of the "petty chiefs" effectively 
limited these . tendencies o 

i'he coming of the whites changed the terms of contr:rposi ti on 
but did not alter the balance., fhe tendency toward a~greg8tion in 
focal settlements by linenge rer~msnt~ strengthened the position 
of the gre:it chief who now stood for all political gro\jps in the 
villageo On the other hand, the intrusion of white commerce Dnd 
the m~rket for ".:rngo labor undermined the economic r11onopoly of 
the nowerful llnee~e hendso This ls the sltustlon in ~asset in 
ltJ75°0 'l'h.is is the -t"~nd of 1foida society as Hn intern11lly self-
regul ,, ting SI;astem • . ln 1876 Christ1snity came to the ilaida r-md 
o few years later, tl1e white man's lQWo Changes occurring in the 

. society as a result of its new status os word of on oJ.En government 
will be exnmined at another timeo 
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